
DavisOn Bench 2 LeMoyne Grads
with knee Injury

Climb To Success

injury,

i,'foranew «lté.

Shown with Dr. MRch-ll, left to right: Louis Harvey, a stu
dent a£_the Memphis Theological Seminary; the Rev. Edward F 
Ouellette, chaplain at the college, and Roberts. Wood, also a 
student at the Memphis Theological Seminary.

Leaders are facing some opposition from nihny Negroes who 
are confused or unconcerned and from hostUe white groups.

Atlantan To Speak 
At Mt. Moriah Baptist

Dr. Lucius M. Tobin of At
lanta, a faculty member of 
Morehouse College and the In
terdenominational Theologi
cal Center, will be guest speak 
er at 41 a.m. and 3 p.m. this 
Sunday, Oct. 26, at ML Moriah 
Baptist Church located In Car
nes. ’

He will be speaker for the 
Young Adult Day celebration at 
the church. ° -

General chairmen of the day 
long program are Mrs. Pear
line Grandberry and Mrs. Ma
rian RobertSsxThe^B^rR; Wr 
Norsworthy'is pastor.

victory 
cinnati.

The 
dressed 
but hi;

Mr. Sanders spent two years 
in Kenya, E. Africa with the 
Teachers for East Africa pro
program sponsored by the 
State Department.

He returned to the states, - 
earned the masters degree in 
mathematics at Western Re
serve in Cleveland and then 
worked three years as a sys
tems engineer for IBM before 
accepting the TRW post.

Mr. Bishop taught a year at 
Atlanta University after com
pleting course work for the Ph 
D degree. Upon leaving Atlan
ta, he returned to MIT for a few 
months and then accepted a po
sition on the Massachusetts’ 
governors staff as the gover
nor’s secretary of Intergroup 
Relations in Boston. He held 
this post three years.

Mr. Bishop Is waiting until 
next year to receive his Ph. D. 
DEGREE BECAUSE “I want 
march.” It will be dated Sept
ember. 1969.

RELIGION AIRED ON CAMPUS-Dr. Henry Mitchell of Ro
chester, N. Y. explains the role of the Black Church at a din
ner attended by students and faculty of LeMoyne-Owen. The 
dinner kicked off the college’s annual Religious Life Work.

Authorities at the college said a young male member of the 
MVC staff had been questioned by police but no charges were 
placedagalnsthlm. He reportedly had been dating Miss Thom
as.

Miss Thomas left the campus around 3 p.m. on the day of the 
fatal shooting after telling friends'she was going to a nearby 
towntovlsit her sister. B

ITTA BENA, Mlss.-The slaying of an-assistant librarianat 
Mississippi Vhlley College continued unsolved this week.

The coalition Is¿jalso fighting police brutality and the gar
bage collection fee.

The Deltas also endorsed the boycott of white merchants and 
gave approval to a move calling on Negroes to ignore the an
nual appeal of SUN. “ We endorse the withdrawal of Shelby Unit
ed Neighbors (SUN) monthly contributions through the Board of 
Education and recommend the personal channeling of funds to 
our favorite charities.*

The 95th session of the West 
Tennessee Annual Conference 
of the AME Church got un
derway Tuesday night of this 
week at Ward Chapel and will 
close Sunday at Clayboum 
Temple with the reading of 
appointments.

More than 500 ministers and 
laymen from Tennessee and 
Kentucky are attending the 
session.

Youth Night will be observ
ed Friday night.

Missionaries of the confer
ence will sponsor a banquet 
Saturday night at St. Andrew.

Bishop C. A. Gibbs is the 
presiding officer.

Attracting attention at Le- 
Moyne-Owen last week were 
two of the college’s success - 
full recent graduates, James 
J. Bishop and Rufus Sanders, 
who had returned to the cam
pus for a visit.

Mt. Bishop, graduated from 
LeMoyne in 1958 with highest 
honor and with dhstinctlon, 
completed all requirements 
for the doctorate in Inorganic 
chemistry In September of this 
year at MIT (Massachusetts In 
stltute of Technology) and 
presently is a member of the 
MIT staff as assistant to the 
dean for student affairs.

He Is also a research as
sociate In chemistry at MIT

Mr. Sanders was graduated 
from LeMoyne in 1961 with dis 
tinction. He was a mathematic 
tlnctlon. He was a mathe
matics major and just recent
ly accepted a position as in
formation systems consultant 
with TRW (Thompson-Ramo - 
Woolridge) of Cleveland, Ohio. 
TRW manufactures aircraft 
parts, torpedoes for the Navy 
and satellites.

Both young men have enjoy
ed interesting careers since 
leaving LeMoyne.

earner 
contest, 
heavily

■7 - The black struggle has developed into a three-way battle a- 
■gainst the Memphis Board of .Education, St. Josephy Hospital 

.'and the City of Memphis.

Stan Davis, the hip-swinging 
sophomore tailback and first 
Negro on the Memphis State 
University football _ squad, sat 
out Saturday night’s contest with 
University of Miami at the Sta
dium because of a knee injury. 
Never the less, he helped cheer

Memphis State University 
President, Dr. C. C. Humphreys, 
will receive the annual human 
relations award presented by the 
National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews at the Brother
hood award dinner to be held 
Feb. 23 at the Holiday Inn 
Rivermont

The Human Relations award 
is presented~by~ NCCJ to outf 
standing citizens of the com
munity and the state in recogni
tion of their concern for the 
individual and the growth of 
;üie community? ¿7 K *

gation of Mt. Olive wilt accom-- 
pany him. .

Friendship’s combined Men | 
and a, Women’s - Chorus, directed . 
by Mrsi Helen Hines, will ren
der music. Fred Brown,,Jr. -and 
Mrs. Gwendolyn Perry are chair- 
men ofthese services. Their;cb-

the 11 a.m. service, Miss 
Clanton, a member of St. 
M. B. Church and also a

black coalition has been formed to give the struggle addi
tional overall strengtfirTThe''coalitlon include'Ihe' NAACP, . 
<which wants a change in the. School Board’s structure;the 
zAF$CME, which has called a strike against St. JosephHospi- 

and COME, a ministerial group which is helping sponsor a 
^boycott of white merchants.

Alphas Cancel 
Fashion Show

the Rev. James Gleese of Provi
dence AME.

WEDNESDAY—Dr. Roy D. 
Williams of First Methodist and 
the Rev. James Lite of St 
Thomas.

THURSDAY—Dr. Lloyd Bar
ker of McClean Baptist and 

'the Rev. M. E. Pleasure of the 
New Testament Church.

FRIDAY —Dr. Paul Tudor 
Jones of Idlewild Presbyterian 
and the Rev. N. Frison of First 
Baptist on First Street.

The 3:30 Sunday afternoon 
service will be addressed by Dr. 
R. PauLCajtdill, the Rev. l2 H. 
Aldridge and the Rev. Dave 
Bond.

THÈ BIG SWITCH — Centenary United Methodist Church’s 
claim to the title ot thè waÿ-out community church fcs begin
ning to lose some of its thunder to Parkway Gardens Presby
terian Church. Most of .the recent civil rights meetings deal
ing with the city school board have been held at Parkway Gar
dens, pastored by the NAACP president, the Rev. Ezekiel Bell.

Men and Women's Day at 
Friendship M. B. Church, 1355 
Vollintine Avenue, Sunday, Oct. 
26, promises to be one Memphis 
will long remember and hot soon 
forget.

In
Irma 
John 
member of the Melrose High 
School faculty, will be the guest

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority-and an organization of parents and 
teachers at Father Betrand High School.

A release from the Delta Sorority said * We support Black 
Monday. We feel that if students can be dismissed from school 
to attend the Mid-South Fair and the Cotton Carnivaipsurely 
a Day of Dignity will balance this frivolity.”

In another prepared news release, the Father Berirandgroup 
said “We feel that this commitment is very much a part of the 
education process.”

Memphis was calm but jittery this week. The second Black 
Monday, was observed with 674 teachers staying away from 
their, classrooms and about 65,000 students failing to report 
for classes. A civil rights march up Main Street to City Hall 
attracted about 750 concerned persons.

Demonstration Leaders were reported seeklng^new^ctlcs 
and other forms of pressure to arouse more Negroe5_.to.th0 
cause. , ;

Human Relations 
Award To MUS Pres.

One new target will be .Negro school prlnciplsds^ A. rumor. 
says.;the-Negro principals will be asked to declare themselves 
on the current issue. > '

StaU^;biAetings were scheduled for nearly every night this 
week'..

Miss Dorothy May Thomas, an attractive 26-year-old young 
woman from Meadville, Miss., was found dead in her new au
tomobile around 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 10.

Four bullets had been fired into-her chest.

of Fashions for this year, 
annual fashion show is 
for* the benefit of Alpha 
Alpha’s scholarship pro
Last year the sorority 

in scholarships to

his colleagues to victory over 
the Florida eleven.

Davis, a product of Manassas 
High, suffered the injury to his 
left knee two Saturday nights ago 
in Memphis State’s tremendous 

over University of Cin-

CHURCH FOR SALE — -Historic Salem-Gilfield Baptist 
Church, located on the northwest corner of Crumpand Fiori— 

has put its property up for sale and is negotiating with 
pwnerr ”----- -
street

■$*' The coalition gained additional strength over the weekend 
ftom the Shelby County Democratic Club, the Bluff City Coun
cil of Civic Clubs, Concerned Teacers, ministerial groups,

¿PAID TMBUTE^^Mrs. Theodore Jackson, center, was paid high tribute by co-workers after 
she retiredas manager of LeMoyne Gardens,-a unit of the Memphis Housing Authbrlty. Mrs. 
Jessie Perino?TigM, another long-time housing official succeeds Mrs. Jackson, the honoree’s 
husband, retired superintendent of Lee Post Office substation,- is shown at left.

Because of extenuating cir
cumstances, Beta Epsilon Omega 
chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority cancelled the Magic 
World

The 
staged 
Kappa 
gram, 
gave $2,000 
deserving youngsters in Memphis 
and Shelby County Schools, as 
well as parochial schools.

Mrs. William Mardis, basileus 
of the organization stated: “Our 
sorority solicits the continuing 
aid of the citizens of Memphis in 
our fund-raising events.” Mrs. 
Mardis continued: “The public 
may still help us give deserving 
youngsters a chance at college 
by buying advertising space in 
our souvenir brochure even 
though Fashion Marathon — ’69 
has been cancelled.”

lenn. Baptists In 
Knoxville Session

The 97th annual session of 
the Tennessee Baptist Missionary 
and Educational Convention is 
underway this week at Rogers 
Memorial Church in Knoxville. 
The Rev. A. McEwen Williams 
of Memphis is president

The convention is expected to 
take action on several items: 
- 1. Its committment to Le- 
Moyne-Owcn ÇollegeÇ.

2. Payments on Convention 
property in Nashville^ _ x,

3. Taking over the Min Tom 
Home.

4. Upkeep of the Convention 
office in Nashville. '■/>

Each member church, through 
its missionary society, has been 
asked to contribute $10 toward 

‘tuition for a .young man from 
Africa.,. ; ' •' y'.

Another item will be a request 
for individual pledges to ' Le- 
Moynè-Owen College's current 
development îund.' 7 ;

Eckfelkamp^-of - jMary^a^r^^ ■ 'Polfce^rb‘ of the*bpimon*thàt felieWs returning to thé cam
pus when she was killed because the car was pointing toward 
the school. It was parked at a U.S. 82 roadside park, about a 
mile west of MVC.

Authorities said Miss Thomas was the quiet type and con
sidered a loner. Very few on campus knew her well.

Miss Thomas’ body was found slumped in the front seat of 
the car. She was a graduate of Atlanta University and had an 
apartment on campus.

‘.'J*
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ATLANTA STUDENTS LEARN OF BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

3 Teenagars SEE JACK
Convicted Of

lynching

HOGUE&KNOTT Stores
All Hogue & Knott Store Open Sunday 9

DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mix
DEANS ALL PURPOSE

One Pound Can

PRESTONE Gallon

COLD POWER

Giant Size

SOFT BLUE BONNET

ROBINHOODAdults

JOHNSON PRINTER!

Fine WecPkig Invitation*

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

The Guild, under the direction of Dr. Thomas E. Poag, is 
sponsored by the Hamilton PTA. The parents, students, tea
chers, alumni and the public are invited.

OUR NEW LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: M 4-0344 
1470 S. BELLEVUE

Admission: Students

Colorado, Hugh Scott, Penn- 
.sylvania, Vance Hartke, In
diana; James B. Pearson, 
Kansas; Frank E. Moss, U- 
tah; Roman L. Hruska, Ne
braska, Carl T. Curtis, Ne
braska; Marlow W. Cook, 
Howard H. Baker,. Tenn.

Tickets are available at Rosewood Pharmacy, 1918 South
Lauderdale; B.B. Productions, 189 Danny Thomas Blvd., and 
Thompson’s Paint Co., 1574 Ethelyn Avenue.

Previously scheduled for October 20, has been re-scjiedul- 
edfor two performances — l:15and8p.rii. October 28, at the 
Hamilton High School auditorium.

Sonja Henie, ice-skating 
queen and film star;died recently ' 
on an ambulance plane flying 
from Paris to Oslo. Miss Henle 
had been suffering from leu
kemia for the past nine months.

Dorothy Lamour, actress, has 
returned to Hollywood with her 
'husband, William HowardTafter 
26 years in Baltimore where he 
was in business. Miss lamour 
will be seen on up-coming TV 
programs.

FAST 
COURTEOUS 

24-HOUR SHIVICE

Interviews will be held at the 
. DOWNTOWNER MOTEL .. 

Tuesday, October 28th 
9:00 a.m. - 1: 00 p.m. . 
No appointment necessary

MEMORIAL STUDIO 
Beautiful, Lasting 

Memorial*

NEW SALEM BAPTIST ;
CHURCH
955 South Fourth Street I
Reverend Willie G. Williams, '
Mnister.

October 19 marked a moving 
morning Twor^hi^seryite at New 
Salem. The congregation ^honored 
some of the outstanding older 1 
members of the congregation who j 
have been loyal, devoted and I 
faithful in service to the church. 
Among those remembered with j 

| certificates of Recognition and j 
I corsages or boutonnieres were: ' 

Mother Sarah Brooks, the oldest I 
member of the congregation. 
Mother Lillian McFerguson, Sis
ter Susie Pearson, Brother Charles 
McFerguson, Mother Dinola 
Farley, Sister Roxie Lindsey, Sis
ter Nettie Paige, Sister Rosa 
Smith, and Sister Annie Rogers, 
in absentia and Brother Ben 
Jeffries.

The sermon of Tribute given 
by the minister gave honor and 
homage to-servants who have 
been steadfast and faithful in 
service to their church.

October 26 is the Anniversary I 
Celebration of the feme Patter- 
sonnaires. At 3 P. M. their pro- ■ 
gram will be a highlight in the | 
church’s calendar. At the 11 
A. M. worship hour, the message 
will be given by the former pas
tor, the Reverend Charles J. 
Patterson of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. The public is invited 
to help the congregation make 
this a historic day for the church.

Especially Good for. 
Relief of 

ARTHRITIS

She Is THE representative of our Company who 
WILL be most remembered by the traveler. 
Therefore, the responsibilities are great—blit sb 
are the rewards. Adventure, thorough training, 
plus a generous salary awaits the young lady 
who nan qualify to join our Stewardess team. 
Ifyouare: ' '»'‘Fy.’
• a high school graduate • at least 1914 years 
of age ♦ 5’2" to 5’9" with your weight In

"Each victory will-, help you 
some other.to,wto;'.u uods&e-i.

1936 Chelsea
Licensed & Bonded

Office ¡Ph. 276-9194-
Res. 275-7897

LET US REMODEL - 
YOUR HOME
Wc buHd Dens, Roams, Con
crete Porches, Driveways. Ape 
ply Alunmium Siding. New 
Roofs, Geramis Baths and Bro
ken Tile.

CASH TERMS
REMODELING & REPAIRING

CITY FISHERIES
Buffalo, Catfish, Crappe and Shrimp 

CORNER OF FLORIDA AND S. PARKWAY 
PHONE 947-1195 Ampi* Parking Space

proportion to your height • and. single. 
Why not investigate this position further?

For the morning meditation 
Octobec- lÿ?"the Reverend Jones 
used as his theme: “The Silent 
Spring." It was developed around 
the thought of God’s world being 
peaceful and tranquil.

He pointed out that Rachel 
Carson in her book pointed out 
that without the songs of robins, 
thrushes and mockingbirds, the 
world would be a dull place. He 
talked about the need to use 
God’s silent springs for fortifica
tion and strength to sustain us 
in crisis and emergencies.

Music was furnished by the 
choir with Mrs. Bernice Head at 
the piano. An outstanding and 
moving duet was rendered by 
Mrs. Katherine Terrell and Mrs. 
Odessa Boyd. The public is al
ways invited to worship at Pros
pect.

Student members of a SocialStudiesClassof L. J. Price High School discuss the importance 
of education as a preparatlonforabuslnesscareer with Charles E. Lester, professional sales 
representative for J.B. Roerig Division of Chas.Pfizer and .Cg, Inc. The meeting, arranged 
with Norris Long, the class Instructor, was held io connecllonwith a special Roerig program 
aimed,a( .-nlnorl'y group students with flrsfchandJcmwtedjniiLbusiness operations and oppor
tunities for employment Roerlglsoneof the pharmaceutical marketing divisions of Chas. Pfi
zer andCo., Inc., one of the world's largest producers of antibiotics and other pharmaceuticals.

their way to worship saw this 
human derelict and heard his 
cry, 'Money; money.'

To the eternal credit of this 
poor, cripple we can say- ho;; 
was consistent,' courageous, ! 
and undiscouraged,"expecting J 
to recelve something." "WHh- 
out his dally expectancy he „ 
never would have returned .■ 
day after day. ; But this un- i 
named brother literally lived ; 
upon the tip-toes of expect- ' 
ancy. ' ,

.No wonder he received : 
someth Ing greater, better, fin - : 
er than that wbicbhe request- i 
ed. ■ - I

' Peter said to this street I 
beggar, "Look upon us...I have 
no silver or gold but I give ' 
you what I have.... In the J 
name of Christ,* walk.*

And the man got up and took j 
his first step. Not only did 
he receive health, but the love U, 
and joy of Christ came lnto./L 
his heart...and he began prals- •I* 
Ing God. . !

Anyone who daily lives upon ! 
tip-toes of expectancy, and i 
faithfully works at his • job, • 
will, In some way and in ' 
some day, find more than I 
he expects — Almighty God, ! 
through HIs Son Jesus Christ. I 

Don’t die before your time.
Don’t consent to death. But ; 
live on the tip-toes of expect- ' 
ancy. '

Remember God’s tomorrow j 
will be better than today, j 
Every round may be harder . 
and harder, but -every round ■ 
goes higher and higher. |

WARREN’S ORIGINAL HAIR STYLES 
T-— éompjefely Modern ond Air-CondHtônêd 

BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP 
HI FASHIÔN HAIR STYLÉS 

A Complete Hair, Facial and Manicure Servie*

-FREE PARKING 
. Open ¡6 Days A Week 
WARREN LEWIS - Proprietor 

.Phonê: 52M478

Construction 
Company

The Tennessee Stnte 
University Plnyers Guild

■ Holiday Cards and Announcement» 
PHONE 525*9453

J30 HERNANDO STREET

^Public 
this

IL The door of their personal, 
mad by them- i 

selves. They cease to ex
pect anything better In life. 
No wonder life closed in upon , 
them. When the sun of ever
expectancy goes down, that 
simply, means, 'Goodnight to ' 
us.*

The setting of the scripture 
is In did Jerusalem. A man 
crippled, from his birth was 
carried to. the Temple- Gate

SHORTENING

Humko

CHURCH

NEWS



- —-synonous—-with—-the -Negro—Ljal

SON OF (LATE FOUNDER OF 
ATEANTA DAILY WORLO 
AND SCOTT NEWSPAPER 
SYNDICATE DIES SUDDEN
LY IN ATLANTA -

■ We at the Memphis World 
were shocked and saddened 
over the sadden , passing away : 
of MR. ROBERT SCOOT,, son' 
at the late MR. W. A. SOOOTj 
(oiir Scott Newspaper Syndi
cate Founder) whose werk and 
memory have received • inter
national- fame and the Na
tionally' prominent Mrs.-. Lu
cille' Scott of Atlanta with 
whom the deceased .made his 
home on Hunter Road.
" The name Boott. not only 
stands out in Atlanta, butyls

Press ....' and the Scott Bro
thers were the -first member of • 
the Negro Press to print a I 
"DAILY,” found on the door 
steps al Atlanta Citizens every 
morning. The. deceased was 
one of the owners along with 
Sils. brother, Mt. William A. 
Scott, m .......... his devoted
and aristocratic grandmother. 
Mrs. W. A. Soott, Sr„ and 
uncle Mr. C. A. Scott, General 
Manager of the syndicate and 
other members of the Scott 
fatally who are aM grieved at 
this time. The late Mr. Ro. 
bert Scott who passed sudden
ly last week, is tihe father of 
two beautiful children who ar. 
rived In Atlanta with their 
mother from their home In 
Philadelphia for the last rites 
on Thursday of last week. We 
at the Memphis World share 
the deep grief with the Scott 
family and the Atlanta World 
■Family of which we are an in
tegral part ... We learned 
that members of family (and 
it is a large family) and 
friends of the late Mr. W. A. 
Scott, Jr., went to Atlanta 
from all over the country for 
the funeral.

MISSISSIPPI BOULEVARD 
CHRISTIAN CHURGI 
OBSERVES FOUNDER’S DAY

Mr. Elrldge M. Williams, 
Mrs. Cents Qualls and Mr. 
Harold Shaw are chairmen.

A very young minister, the 
(Rev. ’Andres L. Cooper was 
speaker for ihe occasion. Rev. 
Cooper came to Memphis from 
his post ta Birmingham and 
Atlanta where he was former 
College pastor at Morris 
Broyn.^HK. talk was a short 
Interesting one .... and he

Religion Should Be Today” 
saying we should go back to 
the old religion. Especially 
did the young minister devote 
(his sermon to the youth of 
today. He was Introduced by 
Mr. Harold Shaw. Sr., who 
was the close friend during 
the' time both were students 
at Fisk University.

ELDER BLAIR T. HUNT . 
"Múch of the ’piugwm een
tered around the Elder Blair 
T. ¡Hunt, an illustrious native 
son of Memphis -with an en- 
viable record of inoré,than 60 

' years of devoted service to hls 
beloved Memphis community 

:■'■’«« the-programread........
And I Quote: (Blair Hunt, as 
he Is familiarly known -because 

j of his involvement ta numer. 
ous cfvfo affairs has probab. 
ly influenced the “City of 

. Good Abode” .• forbetteriiu-.' 
; taan relationship more. than 

any single citizen. " ' ..t, . '.
Elder Hunter has educated 

three sons at Harvard, Yale 
and Boston Tmlverslty. the 
late Dr. Dlálr-TrHuiit. Jr., DfT 
Wilson Hunt, and Atty. -Ernest 
Hunt, residents of Boston. 
Elder's Hunt’s education in. 
eludes aB. A. degree from 
Morehouse .... M. s. degree 
from Tennessee State Univer
sity . ...--IB.-Th. -from old Ro
ger Williams. University and“ 
A; A. from Harvard Univ. His 
service as a teacher and prin. 
clpal- in the Memphis City 
School system covers 46 years 
of devoted service. Upon his 

.retirement, Mr. Hunt received 
many honors .... gifts and 
among them was a new car 
from some of the city offici
als.. He was recently awarded 
the Honorary Degree of D. D. 
frcm Jarvis College in Texas, 

i He was the first Negro on the 
i Tennessee Draft Board ..........
the first to be named to the. 
Board of the Count Board .... 
Juvenile Court and a City 
street end the gymnasium at 
Booker Washtagton High both 
bear his name. One can never 
name the many awards, pla
ques and trophies awarded 
him. Few know that Elder 
Hunt visits the sick (taxing 
flowers and books to our dty 
hospitals every day .. many 
of the Howers never bear ills 
name. I personally, can re
member that he -was the very 
first person to vlnsit both my 
mother and my husband ln- 
the hospital .... and he was 
the first to send flowers after 
my late mother passed away. 
Books that he sent her, I still 
hold and treasure.

FOUNDERS ABE 
PRESENTED

Mr. Wm. Hughes presented' 
Founders and presented a pla.

3S»He-<!rswr5FtfOT'who also 
posed with a picture with 
Rev. Hunt and several offic
ers ...... Other Founders to be
presented were Mr. A. Maceo 
Walker and his sister, Mrs. 
Jchnetta Kelso who were 
children when the church was 
founded. Other founders (all 
deceased) were Dr. J. E. Walk-

Now ShowingDAISY :
T

THE LEARNING TREE 
Starring: Kyle Johnson

Rod Taylor in

THE HELL WITH HE ROES

Adults $1 Children .50

' t1 ■ ■

I NEW SALEM BAPTIST

er, Mr. J. E. Walker, parents 
of Mr. lYalker and Mrs. Kelso 
Dr. W. .H.: Luster. Mr. E. a 
Bright and Mr. M. W. ¡Bron.

S”.’v“
Mr Maceo walker accepted 

the plaque for the three living 
Founders :.;i If land Is widely 
known that Mr. Walker has ] 
shown love, appreciation for , 
the church following tato the , 
footsteps, of his late father In I 
dedication and as Chairman 
of the ¡Board at Mississippi 
Avenue Christian Church 
and has given liberally of his 
talent, finance and tine. He 
and other members of his 

I family can always be found 
there ch Sunday morning:

SHORTHISTORY
Prior tx> the year of 1920, 

there was no church in ; the 
colored community known as 
the •'Christian Church.” In 
October of that year, Dr. J. E. 
Walker discussed plans for 
organizing and purchasing 
church .... and the group, 
did purchase the property 
where the church now stands I 
from Prof. J. T. Franklin for! 
$10,500 with the help of i 
Church ¡Extension Board And ■ 
the Linden Avenue ’ Christian 
Church. , •

The Elder W. P. Martin, 
State ¡Evangelist, pastored the 
church that had grown to a 
membership of twenty-eight In 
about eight months It was 
then that Elder Blair T. Hunt 
took over the pastorate of the 
church March 1922.

In 1929 the old church 
building was remodeled ’ as a 
beautiful buff brick structure 

; with sanctuary choir stand, 
I pulpit, choir room, baptistry 
and pastor’s study by Mr. | 
Alex Hulbert, my husband’s ■ 
father who was then a Board; 
member of the church. I can | 
remember well on my way to ■ 
school seeing Elder Blair T. ■ 
Hunt the late J. E. Walker 
and the late Alex Hulbert 
coming out of the building jte- 
tag remodeled. Mr. Hulbert, 
not a founder, but was a de. 
vout member ......... and of
course he served as contractor 
for the building. Today the 
congregation have a new part 
added ...... and the building
has grown since 1950 to a new 
air conditioned sanctuary at 
the oost of $150,000.00 being 
probably the first air-condit
ioned Church’ in a Negro CWT.

-gregatlon In Tennessee,-
Dr. Walker and Mr. M. W- 

Bonner, long time member of 
the Christian Church, 
far-sighted plans for 
Church’s development ——
their sound judgement Is evi
denced ta the present pro
gram which is continuing un
der the splendid leadership 
of Elder Hunt .... and Dr., 
A. Maceo Walker, the Illus
trious son of the late Dr. J. 
E. Walker for many projects, 
churches, streets and projects 
bear his name.

Others on the timely pro
gram were Miss Barbara Neal, 
Mr. Charles Johnson director 
of choir, Hr. H. A. Gilliam. Sr. 
Mi's. Geneta Qualls. Mrs Sal- 
lie Bartholomew, Mr. William 
Hughes who gave Tribute to 
Founders .... Elder Hunt and. 
an outstanding youth, Donald1 
O’Conner who sang beautiful
ly dedicated one number, 
"Peace Be StlU” to his grand 
mother. Mrs. Maggie. Lowe of 
Chicago who was present.

Other Committee members 
were Mr. Wm. Hughes, Mr.i 
E. A. Cole, Mr. Wm. Cross., 
Mr. Chas. Johnson, Mr. H. L.^ 
Jackson. Mrs. E A. Cole. Mr.. 
H. A. Gilliam. Mrs. Sallle Bar-' 
tholomew. Mrs. Charles John, 
son, Mrs. L. R. Cade, Mrs. B. 
G. Olive. Mrs. wm. Mims, 
Mrs. Harold Shaw. Mrs. H. T.; 
Lockard, Mrs. H. L Jackson, 
and Rev. Hunt.

AT- 7:30- P.M& Youth- -Talent > 
Night will, be presented with 
S i s ter D eb ra. Lo f I on and Sam- - 
myDavis.Jr.scrvinggs program 
committee... V "

. October 27,’ 1969 marks the' 
beginning of the 106th Anni
versary Celebration . of ■ First 
Baptist.

The kick off meeting features 
the Reverend Robert Troutman 
of Prospect Memorial Baptist 
church assisted by the Reverend 
Brady, Johnson' of the Antioch 
Baptist church:  ------ ,----——

betober 28. Father Ecklekamp 
of St. Mary's Catholic church 
will be assisted by Father James 
Light of St. Thomas Catholic 
church. October 29, featured will 
be the Reverend Roy D. Williams 

j of First Methodist church and

had 
the 
and

Ccmmittee members who; 
sponsored the Kappa Dance 
(2) weeks ago at Show Case 
was Joe Carr, Bennie Jenn
ings. Oscle Pleasant. Harvey 

> Branch. Emmltt Beasley, El- 
mere Henderson. James Gailey 
and Edward Davis.

Edwin Sanders was at the' 
James' BVbs residence when I 
talked ’w!Sh his mnther.-ln- 
law lest week. Mr. Sanders Is 
Head-of Black Study and Is 
teaching at Yale Univ.

We stooped after a mttag 
of the Miss 6oclal Bell Con* 
test at the Vasco Smith’s re- 

' sidence) to see Mrs. ¡Esther 
Brown at the beautiful new 
South Parkway residence and 
it Is bautiful.

true physio^ bom with penr. I will teU you who year 
er, and will help JOB.. Satis- enemies and fgteads are an^ 
faction In one visit During H ti“ qne .you. love, lu true 
many yesro* of practice, I or false. I locate lost or sta- 
have brought together many len.. ;articles. . I warn you 
In marriage and reunited ■ grtmly f suggest wisely and 
mdny who were separated. explain .fuRyt Satisfaction

If you are w^iappgr dis. .-.puaiinteei'

Private And Confidential ..
, Everyone Welcome

Honrs: Every: Day and Sun- Central — Th. 275-6915. 
lay, 8 A. M. to 1» P. M. Take 56 Central Btw ta 
Look for Big Address »21 Front Door.

CARVER MUSIC-MAKERS—The Carver High School Chorallers, shown here with their direc
tor, Mrs. D. Brack, have won spots in the West Tennessee Chorus. Seated, left to right: Wil - 
11am Robinson, Dianne White, Joe Adams and James Nelson. Second row, left to right: Connell 
Gaulmon, Henrietta Tyler, Patricia Scott, Glenda Stepter, Link Generette and Mrs. Brack. On 
the third row, left to right: RobertMlller, Darrell Jerry, Henry Miller, Ray Glover and Maur
ice Carter.

Sigma Gamma Rho 
Set For Big

955 South Fourth Street . .. 
Reverend Willie G. Williams, : > 
Mnister. ■ '■

October 19 marked a moving 
morning worship service at New 
Salem. The congregation honored 
some of. the outstanding older 
members of the congregation who 
have been loyal, devoted and 
faithful in service to the church. 
Among those remembered with 
certificates of Recognition and 
corsages or bputbnnieres were: 
Mother Sarah~Brooksnhe oldest 
member of the congregation. 
Mother Lillian McFerguson, Sis
ter Susie Pearson. Brother Charles 
McFerguson, Mother Dinola

■ Farley, Sister Roxie Lindsey, Sis
ter Nettie Paige, Sister Rosa

, Smith, and Sister Annje Rogers,
-r-m—absentia -and Brister . Ben i lhe -Reverend James Gleese—of-

Jeffries. Providence A. M. E. church.
The sermon of Tribute given j October 30 will feature the 

by the minister gave honor and‘: Reverend Lloyd O. Barker of 
homage to servants who have ! McLean Baptist church and the 
been steadfast and faithful in Reverend M. E. Pleasure of the 
service to their church. ‘ Testament Baptist church. Oc-

October'“26 is the Anniversary [ Kiber 31 the Dr.. Paul Tudor 
Celebration of the fame Patter- Jones of Idlewild Presbyterian 
sonnaires. At 3 P. M. their pro- ■ church will be featured along' 
gram will be a highlight in the 
church’s calendar. At the 11 
A. M. worship hour, the message 
will be given by the former pas
tor, the Reverend Charles J.1 
Patterson of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. The public is invited 
to help the congregation make: 
this a historic day for the church, i

* « • •

me fall season brings about 
many things in sorority life. 
Rush, pledging and probation 
for members, of college 
groups. Involvement in com
munity affairs and other act
ivities for both groups, alum
nae and college.

The young ladles of Alpha 
Omicron Chapter of Sigma 
Gamma Rho Sorority (Le- 
Moyne - Owen campus), held 
their rush party early In the 
school year at the Alma C. 
Hanson Memorial Center. It 
was quite a successful affair 
featuring the Black Arcades 
fashion review; ”

'The Mbrhptils -State chap
ter'' participated In the Joint 
rush party that Is an i an
nual affair of the four soro
rities at Memphis State; and 
last week they held their own 
rush party at the home of Mrs. 
ernlce Fowler on S. Park
way E. Miss Linda Jones, 
a Memphis State freshman and 
a business education major, 
had the honor of going away 
with three prizes.

Members of all three chap- 
ters--Omtcron Sigma, the 
alumnae chapter; Alpha Omi
cron and Gamma Chi are 
looking forward to the obser
vance of Founder’s Week, No
vember 9-15. The members 
of the sorority will give hon
or to the members of their 
auxiliary, The Philos, with 
a banquet durtag this obser
vance. They will also give 
special honor to the charter 
nembers who are respensl- 

ble for Sigma Gamma RhoSo- 
rorlty ta Memphis.

On Sunday, Nov. 9, the pub
lic will be expected to attend 
a program with one of the out
standing members of the so-

rortty as speaker, Mrs. Ruby 
McCoy of Little Rock, Ark.. 
This program will be held at 
Ward Chapel A.M.E. Church, 
located at 1125 S. Parkway E., 
at 4 p.m. Mrs. Eldora Amos 
Is general chairman of the 
Founder’s Week observance.

The presidents of the three 
chapters are: Mrs. Bernice 
Fowler, Omicron Sigma; Mrs. 
Maria Butler, Alpha Omicron; 
and Miss Ernestine Townsei, 
Gamma Chi.

Tiny prints are the newest 
things in designs for fabrics. 
Jersey or crepe are covered 
with tiny stylized flowers. Vio
let on a cream background or 
light flowers on a dark back
ground are used 
clothes, daytime 
pants with tunics.

for evening 
frocks and

Brocade for an evening suit 
has a full, long skirt, a hip line 
jacket and is worn with a satin 
blouse tied in a bow at the 
throat.

evening suit

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
379 Beale Street
Rev. James A. Jordan, Minister 

Sunday school begins at First 
; Baptist at 9:30 A.M. with Broth- 
, er Harry Bridges, Sr. superinten- 
I dent assisted by Sister Ruth Har- 
i ris, assistant superintendent. The 
111 A. M. worship will be con- 
-ducted by the pastor who will 
bring the message.

At 3 P. M. a program “Vita
min Vital A B C D E” spon
sored by the Deaconesses of the 
church will be presented. Sister 
Jessie B. Anderson, and Sister 
Lucinda Nolan, president and 
secretary respectively in charge.

with the Reverend N. Frison of 
First Baptist 1st Street.

November 2 will represent the 
climax of the celebration and 
featured speaker wlH be the Rev
erend 
First 
along 
Bond 
church and the Reverend L. H. 
Aldridge of Greater Mt. Pleasant 
Baptist church.

The committee on arrangements 
include Sister Maggie Cursby. 
chairman. Sister Sadye C. Am
brose co-chairman. Sister Bernice 
Robinson, secretary.

This series of programs ai his
toric First Baptist church are 
sponsored by the Beautifying 
Club whose president is Sister 
Louise Lawrence. The cl ors of 
the club. Maroon and Gold will 
be used outstandingly in decora

tions. The public is invited to 
participate in making this historic 
occasion another outstanding 
event in the history of First 
Baptist.

R. Paul Caudill of the 
Baptist Church Parkway 
with the Reverend Dave 
of New Bethel Baptist

Club News
Mrs. Amanda Kyles was hos

tess to the Ladies Community 
Club of Riverside Subdivision 
recently at the home of Mrs. T. 
J. Colston, 276 Person.

Mrs. Fannie Clark, the vice 
president, presided, with Mrs. 
Lelia Crawford in charge of the 
devotion. A report by the com
mittee on the sick was received.

After the business session, a 
tasty repast was served, and a 
surprise token was presented to 
the president, Mrs. T. J. Cols
ton, by Mrs. Milas Watkins from 
Mrs. Kyles.

Members attending the meet
ing were Mesdames Rosalie Lee. 
Adeline Henry, Ester Lyons. 

-Lillie Q. Harris, Margie Arnold. 
Mattie French, Milas Watkins. 
Hannah Holloway, Jessie John
son. K. W. Green, Minnie Gib
son. Louise Smith and Elizabeth 
Adams, who thanked the hostess

The next meeting is scheduled 
to be at the home of Mrs. Rosa
lie Lee. 238 W. Person, Tuesday, 
Oct. 28. at 7:30 p.m. '

Mrs. Lula White, secretary, 
Mrs. K. W. Green, reported.

Hunting Material
The Soiii--”How do you pro- 

s nounce your name, sir?”
1 ■■’ The New Professor — My name
is Ticklefeather—pronounced
Just as it Is spelled.!*

The Soph-"Thanks, I’m' 
chairman of a class committee ■ 
on yells and I’m looking fori.

. something that sounds ridlcu- '
lous. to put into a new one

*1 \ , - ‘■’A ’~ “ t — r ‘
Two New Installments

. • -"How do you like my new
- frock Jack? I bought it on the —-if-—

Installment,.plan-’1 . .... see, I attend a lot of women s
I "Better take it back and get bridge parties and. never hanng 
la few mote installments. We’re an operation, I simply can 

. going to a respectable party,”

Out of It
lady approached a surgeon- 
asked him if he would per-

¡4’’' ..

A
and ...... ........
fono an operation. -
“What for?” he inquired.
“Oh, anything you like. You

take part In the conversation.”

«• i

Make the 
of their 

“Wonder Years”

The Wonder Years J one through 
twelve, are the formative years 
when you can do the most for 
your child’s growth
During these years your children 
develop in many ways—actually grow 
to 90% of their adult height. Every 
delicious slice of Wonder Bread is 
carefully enriched with foods for 
growing bodies and minds. The “Wonder 
Years” come only once. Make the most 
of them. Serve your children 
nutritious Wonder Bread.

^ WONDER
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EDITORIALS DIÄ1EP®RW BanksDies

—October Days- - - - - - - - -
ilther'.thah the.norera discovery of 

7 America- by Christopher Columbus;
h■■ in 1492, a;sea ■ journey- which opened 

up -.the-J^-Worfd and was of far 
greater significance than earlier 
visits* to this continent by northern _____ ______ aclvloe
EMTopeans7-thereare -several “^wis held inthetlto'fSn 
other famous historical days in the — -—
month. .
' The most fateful* in American-his
tory is fhe anniversary of the surren
der of General Cornwallis and the 

. British Army at Yorktown, Virginia, 
on October 19th, That surrender, in 

-—4781virtually- ended theTtevolutioivr ~ 
ary. war. In England it meant to the 
government the war couldnot be won. .

■At that time Philadelphia was the 
capital of the country and it was not 
until three in the morning that news 
of (leiteral Washington’s great vic
tory (with much help from French 

-------tand’and’sea forcesireached the city“

' by express rider, '-;'V
The official news arrived two dhys 

later and a public celebration was* * 
held. An artillery salute was fired in';:«•?

' the state house yard a^ by ships in 
harbor and a thanksgiving service

Church. That night all the houses in 
the city -were illuminated /and- thé : ' 
next night a firewœks display was/?v 
held. Congress voted spécial hontes 
to Washington and to the French land 5/ 
and naval commanders, Rochambeau 
and De Grasse. . ■
~ ’State days "in OctoberItwludeTlisi 1“. 
souri Day, which fell on the 1st. 
Oklahoma Historical Day on the 10th 
and Pennsylvania Day on the 24th. 
General Dwight D. Eisenhower was 
bom October 14th. 1890. And, of 
course, the ghosts and goblins come 
out at night on October 31st-lial- 
lowe'en Day.

The Amazin' Mets
- If there is a 1969 rags-to-riches 

.story in baseball it’s the story of the 
New -York -Mets of the National 
League, A few years back the Mets 
were the laughing stock of baseball.

Tueir first manager, Casey Stengel, 
was. more of an. attraction than the 
team. But partly-because New York 
had;lost both the Dodgers and Giants 
to the West Coast fans were glad to 
have, a National League team again. 
From the beginning they were unique
ly loyal to the Mets, though the good- 
natured joke was that the Mets could 
find more ways to make mistakes 
than any other team in baseball.

In the first years of competition 
for the expansionist Mets the team

NOTES AND COMMENTS
Words are funny but so are the 

people who use them.
♦ * * *

The only way to get anything done 
is to start doing it.

................... ' » ♦ » » ‘ -----
Wisdom is not necessarily shown 

by those -who make no mistakes.
• * * *

Indecision is costly but hasty 
action sometimes costs more.

* * * »
About the best test of a man’s, re-

ligitm is the life that he leads. - ter than a hard jou7”

We know that the less one knows 
the easier one forms an opinion.

• » » »
Not many' men work for principle 

without expecting to receive interest
* » • *

Careful driving is always impor
tant because your life is at stake on 
the highways.

• • ♦ *
The only people who succumb to 

...a?who loll tteari

regularly ended at the bottom of the 
league, though it always had fairly 
goodpitehers,-=wh(>eould-lose twenty—— 
games a year. But this year for the 
first time the Mets have a twenty
game winner and perhaps the best 
pitching staff in the league.

No one thought this possible in 
March. But tired of being kicked 
around and joked about, the amazin’ 
Mets, as Stengel used to call them, 
are playing inspired baseball. They 
are winning doubleheaders by 1-0, 
and have the big town in a frenzy.

It’s always good to see the under
dog rise to the top; in a way, that’s 
the story and spirit of America.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
Melvin R. Laird, Secretary of Defense:

“The Vietnamization program will 
have a very significant effect on pro
grammed draft calls for the months im
mediately ahead.”

Dale R. Corson, President of Cornell
University:
"To destroy the universities is the 

surest and quickest way to destroy 
mankind.”

Alf M. Landon, 1936 Republican presi
dential candidate:
"I think Nixon's slow steady approach 

to our social and fiscal policies is bet-

Edwin E. Aldrin Jr., Apollo 11 astronaut:
"The Apollo lesson is that national 

goals can be met where there is a strong 
enough will to do so."

E.F. Watt, Professor of the University 
of California's Davis Campus:
"I am suggesting that sufficient global 

pollution can lead us to an ice age.”

J. Edward Day , former Postmaster General:
“There is no objective or compelling 

reason why the Post Office Department 
should operate an a break-even basis.”

By^Èd Ragen InTexas*

Cosh Reduced ior Mttr‘inaBa Ptlffers
A good example for many other 

hospitals across the nation is the 
recent economy campaign at Doc
tors Hospital in San Diego, Califor
nia. Concerned with the high cost of 
rooms and other rising costs, the 
hospital undertook an effort to re
duce prices charged.

A number of innovations were car
ried out, including the use of plastic 
dishes andutensils for serving meals. 
James F. Bray.the hospital’s admin
istrator, says the cost-saving meas
ures enabled the hospital to reduce 
rates for some rooms as much as 
fifteen dollars a day!

Obviously, this same achievement 
could not be duplicated at every hos
pital, but it is an example many other 
hospitals could follow. Room and 
other hospital costs have risen so 
much in recentyeafsprelonged vis- 
its to hospitals often result in se
vere financial hardships for patients.

Most Governors back changes 
in welfare system.

■ ’ -J
The Moon's Rocks

ScientisisyiepOTting-for the first 
time-on a study of the rocks brought 
back from the moon by America’s 
three astronauts recently stirred con
siderable excitement in revealing 
the rocks were unlike any known ter
restrial rock. ''

If this r "elimii ary finding is con
firmed hy.further study, and further 
t ira •, hich seems
likely, then one of three popular 
thawies'concerning the origin of the 
origin of the moon is demolished.

-: Scientists have disagreed
'. -on'theLmopn’s origin. Some believed- 

on^i“i>art of earth and broke 
'- ;off^?ptiters-thought it:was formed 

about tlte'same time, perhaps from 
A third theory was 

^.¡?ti^.?ti^:iioM:.«4sesents a foreign 
pl's^’'iihichsfreyed into the earth’s 

. - gravity field.

F. Joseph Hoidge, inspector of 
the South Carolina Division of Drug 
Control, says recent studies of the 
effects of smoking marijuana reveal 
that habitual .use can cause brain 
damage and chromosome changes.

Hoidge cited two reports, one by 
the American Medical Association, 
in discussing the latest studies of 
regular use of marijuana. The drug 
control expert says comparatively 
little is known of the long-time ef
fects of smoking marijuana, but for 
the first time it has been established 
that serious harm can result from use 
of the drug.

This is a slightly different pic
ture from that painted by experts in 
the past, many of whom have offered 
the opinion that no harmful effects 
from smoking marijuana have been 
clinically established.*

The new knowledge means that 
those who take a chance puffing the 
stuff are taking a chance on damag
ing their brain, and on other adverse 
effects. Sensible citizens of all ages 
will realize the folly in such a gam
ble.

.WASHINGTON-.;.^?--,
’ ?°X .see..;po reason 

catltm 'iór ánntvtoa a hatlouai
: law any .more .leniently- Jot 

any, more ?strenuouily intone, 
part of toe country than an.

; other.’»',: '"■■■ . ;
. This: remark' op’ the Senate' 
ntor; test we?k ' by/ Sep. iClH- 

: ford R. Haúsén, R-Wyo., show J 
e<i:htai'to.1»:,thie'irttid teialiy 
.southern conservatives seek 

; to: the to civil rights debate.
* T1» issue1 being raised by 

¡ Sen. Jota' C, Stennis,,D-Mte, 
tad others concana the' civil 
rights enforcement the ‘ feder
al ’ government is exerting in 
the South . compared with in 

■ North.---. ,
.Hansen—-heard -.-Senate 
speech by Stennis.-whose atrae 
tegy is to gain more, moderate 
school desegregation in the 
South by demanding equal en
forcement in the North. 
DE FACTO SEGREGATION

SteataS» raid so-called det 
factor"’ segregation to ¡the 
North is, aa gyeat or-greater

- than-tbe-South's raelsl -tabal- 
taces that are blamed on for
mer “de jure” segregation, or

- segregation -by law. ■ -
Sienta! said it is ata just 

ga illegal .tad is being ignor
ed while the Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare 

; (HEW), is; forcing; Southern 
' systems to*"Wipe out all-black 
seStels. -.-V; j.,
Jstetatslwants to attac^L to 
rider * or. ' a pending gLl* bil
lion fiscal IWO^appropriations 
bill foe HEW declaring a poli
cy that “de facto” and JMte 
jure” discrimination be sub
jected to equal enforcement. 
If literally applied, this poli
cy would require busing in 
Chicago to rid its"'system of 
Ms all-black school» and sev
eral all-white stíhpeds.

Stennis said HÉw is requir
ing southern systems to make 
pqually extensive enrollment 
changes to eliminate all-black 
schools to the South,; .

A spokesman for the South
erners contends northern lib
eráis cannot Vote against hfe 
amendment without jeopardiz
ing their ties with -Negro yot* 
ers and civil rights groups.

Congress already has gone 
pn record favoring equal en? 
forcemeat in an amendment 
to the 196? elementary and 
secondary school act,.but this, 
has .accomplished little____ .

i DRAFTED BY GREEN 
j This amendment was draft- 
I gd by Rep. Edith Green, q 
. liberal member of the House 
i Education. tad Labor Com- 
i mlttee. who is angry because 
| she thinks HEW to ignoring 
¡ 1^*
¡ Mrs. Green said her amend

ment was simply a restate- 
¡ ment . of the -intent of the 
4 1964 ClylL Rights Act. hut she 
i told ÜPÍ, -’rtcertalniy has W 

been enforced by the execur
: tlvp branch.”

Stennis, a member of the 
Senate appropriations subcom? 
mittee on labor and HEW fi
nancing, called HEW Secre
tary Robert H. Flch to task 
when finch appeared at a 
hearing last week.

Finch said HÉW is extend
ing its staff work to northern 
school districts but is finding 
it lar more difficult to make 
out an enforcement case to 
the North than in the South.

It the Stennis amendment 
is to have no more effect than 
toe-Green, amendment north
ern. -senators apparently can 

.supptrtsto without -tisE -of 
White backlash. , ' 7- , 
SERVE AS' UKVER .

Thia is toe antlbuateg 
amendment of Rep. Jamie v, 
Whitten. D-Mlss., which has 
already passed the House and 
Is now a fixture of the HEW 
appropriations bill that the 

I subcommittee is considering.
Senators who vote for the 

I Stennis amendment, and
- thereby invite equal school de- 
I segregation enforcement for 
i toeir districts, will then face 
! a vote on the more politically 
’ potent busing issue.
; Finch, who kept silent as 
: this amendment was passed 
; by the House, submitted a 

statement to the subcommittee 
\ saying the Whitten amend- 
; ment “could seriously jeopar-

Í

i

'dlze'* •: enforcement gate*

- liFltich ?; added^ ate-’ ’WWen' 
amendment -would force -HEW', 
to -aecept so-called "freedom 
of choice"{plans of; bt'»ehobl 
desegregation :. even : though 
toey do not .effectively; elimi
nate: racial discrimination,

PROBLEMS IN SEX?

Ño Pep at Night. NoVlmor VI-, 
: gbr. Poor Marital Relation*. 
No Sex Desires. Incompatibi
lity. ■■■

"¡ Check your PROBLEMS, let-us 
show yoa the way. Confidential 

•j 7 No Obligation.'.

GOOD SAMARITAN
P. O. Box.35-313 .

Woodbury, N.J» .. 08096

Vet's Widows
Eligible— 
for Pension

Veteran’s widows were» 
reminded today that ITthey 
have a limited income they 
.may be eligible for a Vet
erans Administration pen
sion.

Under current law, qua
lified widows: of wartime 
veterans who have died of 
causes not related to their 
service are eligible if their 
insane is no norethan$2,000 
if they have no children.,; 
and no more than $3,200 
if they do.

If -a widow does not qua
lify for a pension because

- of a higher income or be
cause she remarried, her 

-children may still be eli
gible to receive pensions.

Pensions are based on 
need, the VA explained.Com- 
pensationn is paid to the 

survivors of veterans who 
die of servlce-connected,- 
causes, and the income of 
the survivor has no bearing 
on eligibility or the amount 
paid.

:: T;“Mosd"'wfe'’réçèîv^;..bértSïiï' 
; tint “Dr^-WrTL’ Banks, ■» ’

yUnlŸérsity’s-ÿbÿarti’ pf trimstÿ 
•: tees,-'.and- pâit-;j!iesl<iéiif'of®i 
¡'Prairie : VieWiA&M’Céïï'egeÇ 
jin:fe1teirie.Ylew, Texas,died--
Oct. lS'ln Çofsicahàî Texas*^i 

y«ft«rta brief ;illnesBi,J;.;Sy'^ 
’ Dr.-Bank» .was also a for-,

. mer trustee ,ot Texas South- :.; . 
ern'university ahd LaheCoI-•'

1 legeinJickson,;T«an.and 
, Paine . college to Augusta, '
G*.: He.- was a- member -of 
die general board of the 
Christian Methodist Church, 

Dr. .Banks' site ' died sève- '.
ral yéars ago. 'Ainong hfs ' : 
aui^vpfs. are byô brothèra, 
A. J. Banks.- of .Washington,

■ D. C, and J abus Marshall 
Banks of: Hartwell; Ga.- a' 
sister, Mrs. Martha 'Ann - ' 
Craft, also of Hartwell, two 
nieces, Mrs; Reba., C. Da-

_Yi«_of . 24.27 St, Eairlck.£t.„ . . 
S. E. Atlanta and Mrs, . Ear
lie Mae Harper, also of At 
lanta; four nephews,; Inman-- 
White of Palestine, Tex, as 
Charles .White-; of-Houston, ' - 
Texas Julian Craft pf Hart
well and William Craft of

'“Philadelphia,“ Penh.““ “ “* * ;
Funeral services will be 

conducted at 3 p.m. today 
at Prairie View college. 
Jones funeral in Vavasoto. 
Texas is In "charge of ar
rangements. :

Two Youths

! M. L. King; Si;
Launches Drive

¡8ÄP■äHSI
äs HÍ

‘ -, By ThiddeutT. Stokei'

<■

UPI-Two youthful ringlead
ers of a robbery gang Friday 
received stiff prison terms 
which probably will keep them 
In jail the rest of their lives.

Fulton Superior Court Judge 
Jeptha c- Tanksley sentenced 
Square. Lewis Rouse, 19 and 
Sammy .Haynes, 18, both of 
Atlant* to 16 and 22 liteterms 
respectively. '

nuiksley handed down the .
sentences in connection with Exchange, or the Big Board
SO armed robberies. He did “ * ’ ’ 1
not specify whether the 
sentences would run conse-

cutively.
Dist. Atty. Lewis Slaton 

said all the holdups were pre
meditated. And in each case,

NEWARK. N. J. — UPI —
The Rev. Martin Luther King 
Sr., father of the slain civil 
rights leader, will launch a

j Can Be Improved Upon ‘'

/ Khrushchev boasted that the; Russians would bury toe
: 'economically? • Kbriishc'hev’.ff.boast may wonder bow the, Rus-, 
/ siana are doing. , 
;4?>Ais ¿oliuinntet KossaqDrum'-.

,mohd;puts it: ?..,The.Soviet 
economy is not headed to bury- 
log us; is not surpassing us, 
and is not even beginning in 

-^y^igpificant-wz^ytoreepte 
; ¡is. H anythihgthe gap 1« ¿row

ing wider....? ? .. '¡A .'-
In 1967, Russia’s gross na- 

'tlonal product total ed$381 bil
lion, which was only 45 per 

cent of the U.s. total of 5789.7 
billion. In electric power, the 
Russians produced 589 biHion 
kilowatt-hours as compared 
with the. 1,396 billion kilowatt 
-hours of ¡ihe.U.S4.

Russian passenger car pro
duction totaled 251 thousand as , 

_ compared with 7.437 million 
„ to. ijtoeatoS,; Russia presiuced J 

W_million metric t«>s of meat, 
and the U.S, produced 15.5 r 
million metric tons;*--- - 

. Here is * good illustration . 
of why people should: take toe 
words at a political braggart 
for what they are — hot air.

i It is oftenimpliedbysoclal- 
1st and communist critics 
of the U.S. economic system 
that a few people control the 
wealth in a capitalistic 
society; And yet, in the United 
States, which is the leading 
capitalist nation in the world, 
there Is a greater dispersal 
of wealth than ever before to 
the history of mankind.

Statistics concerning the 
material' abundance of the a- 
sets, autos, home appliances, 
etc. — have become a sheer 
bore. But, they do give some 
measure of wealth dispersal 
under U.S. capitalism.

Hie corporate system re
presents public ownership in 
its truest sense. Millions, of 
citizens own the productive 
Industries of the United 

: States. The New York Stock

300 Students
Suspended
After Walkout

meditateci. Ana in eacu caoo, fhincrc 
he added, “they weriready toi ■

as it is popularly called, is the 
nation’s leading marketplace 
through which millions of In
vestors buy and sell shares of 
ownership In major American 
business enterprises—enter
prises that recently put men 

.on the -moon,-among--other

VALDOSTA, Ga. UPL-Lea- - 
ders of a group of black stu
dents who stagéd a walkout 
at Val&ste High School Fl-r- - 
day'were scheduled to meet , 
Monday with school officials 
to work out a plan to return 
the students to classes.

a : Officials said about 300 stu- 
; dents were involved. They - 
¡ -walked out of hbrâêroom clas-—• • • 

ses Monday; - morning and 
subsequently were suspended 
for three days. ” •

The students unrest came to 
aclimaxhere after an elect
ion for a homecoming queen 
in which a Negro girl was one 
of three finalists was voided 
when it was discovered that 
there were more ballots cast 
than there were students.

- Negroes also complained 
that the high school band plays 
parts of “Dixie* at gatherings 
and that they hâve been gener
ally harassed.

Many of the Negro members 
of the band were absent when 
Valdosta played Moultrie Fri
day night and one first string 
player, defensive safety 
Curtis Lee, did not play. Val
dosta won the game 21-0.

The- students milled around 
the campus when they walked 
out Friday butdlspersedatthe 
urging of Police Chief Wilber 
Perkins^

Leaders of the group we
re scheduled to meet Monday 
morning wtth C lty School supt. 
Foster Goolsby, Principal 
Charles Green and members 
of the board of education.

kill someone.*
Slaton said the two were 

leaders of one of 'the big
gest and worst robbery gangs 
we've had."

★ ★ ★ ★

DOCTOR, 
PLEASE STOP

★

»100,000 fund-raising drive t,o- TUE
,day fora family rehabilltallqn /FTC ¡\ILJLJIrf\j
center named for his late son, 
President Jo tin F. Kennedy 
and Sen. Robert' F.JKennedy. 
.„¿King will speak in the grand 
ballroom ;of i-the new -King- 
Kennedy.-Ateite '

dent of the Bteti 
bon Model cities Corp;,' spon
sor of the academy, said '" 
group wants to combine 
isting antipoverty, civic 
religious organizations in 
academy to "centralize” 
forts at rehabilitating 
training .ghetto residents.

King is-pastor-ot the Ebe- 
nezer Baptist Church in At-I 
lanta.

COLUMBUS, Ohio. (UPI) — 
. Just for fun, Dr. John Paul 
’ King, candidate for, a;súburr

...e - Exchange; is building 
bigger, new facilities for the 
simple reason that more 
people every year are buying 
shares In expanding indus
tries. This hardly sounds like 
the concentration of wealth' 
that we find in the stereotyped 
definition of capitalism.

“The free enterprise sys
tem, as we know in America, 
is preferable to other forms 
of government—as history has 
shown. However, one is not 
lacking in patriotism or 
Americanism to realize It Is 
not perfect and can be lm-

- proved upon.* (10-9-69) -

BIBLE VERSE

Atlantans 
To Be Honored 
AtU.OfGa.

the 
ex- 
and 
the 
ef- 

and

Yankees retain full coaching- 
staff for 1970.

tàiiïiâish^hÿiiiHà^^i
The joke by the locally, 

well-known children’s doctor 
was Jost on the ieague. That’s I 
the way he was listed by the I 
league bulletin in a summary 
of information on local Candi
dates.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Moscow police offer burglar 
alarms to tenants.

QUIPS
1 ' FROM A 

COUNTRY-: 
PREACHER

»y ttv. JOHN U DAW 
(«teista» Mta, jtfMte WmM

I AM MY BROTHER’S BROTHER
In an age when people find it ha rd to wait tor anything they 

make no bones about being willing to “Wait on the Lord.’
For some reason the oppressed of Hielahdls rising up and 

demanding that some action betakennowtoellviate their sur- 
pressed condition, for while many shoutabout Brotherhood, - 
their ultimate alm is to get something for toqmselves.

The modern quip Is, “Black is Beautiful.lts beautiful, to be 
Black* is most certainly right; but on the other hand, the Mak- 

| er of all people; whether Black, Brown, White or Red holds 
; exactly the same belief. ,, ..
I Yes God, the Father looks atall mhnklndas “Beautiful*, and

He'fe^ ttat iHs bteteifiil tobe justas He has made you. It is 
timethat rnan ¡serfoùsly;consìder the fact that man is created 

___ isvthè?l&ge-trf-Go<f;-'*BiLihe-oiilyriaines that He gave them ;s _ 
that of *Bfother”wlth a total disregard to race, creed, or 
color.

While I may not beat the samsEthnic background, thes#n*P 
color, or the same religion, but what I do know well is the fact 
.that-I.iam my Brother’s Brother, even if not by choice..

In consideration of the many wrongs meted toward me. whe
ther real or imagined, I am of the opinion that an ail wise Qqd

* -knows of these things, and He knows jusfhow much I can bear. 
To those that feel that the color of one’s skin tpay deter- ■-- .._ . . *

Gpd, and He has made all things wil; So when you begin to 
separate mankind accordlngtoraceor religion, remember 
that yquarb your Brother’s Brother.

The discovery that moon rocks are 
unlike any terrestrial rocks probably 
eliminates the first theory. This is 
the most significant conclusion to 
evolve from scientists study of the 
rocks thus far.

An interesting secondary finding 
is that the moon apparently contains 
few of the earth’s precious metals, 
or a limited quantity if they exist. 
Nd gold, silver or platinum was found 
in the rocks brought back from the 
moon. Scientists 'also believe'some 
of the moon rocks are about 3.5bil- 
lion years old, approximately the 
same age as the earth’s oldest sur
viving rocks.

But scientists found no evidence
there ever has been any form of life _______________ ________ _____
on the. moon. The man on the moon, ./-¿nine tltelr._derttay,.know now that your color is. the’choiCe-of 
then, was either Neil Armstrong or 
Edwin Aldrin—no one before that! j

The National Association for 
Ise Prevention of Delinquency 
ind Civil Disorder will hold 
its Annual Banquet at the 
University- of Georgia, Georgia 
Center for Continued EJuca. 
Jon at 7 pm. on Oct. 23.
_ At this time, several people 
from throughout the country 
will be honored for their out
standing contributions in 
Community Service; Atlanta, 
Georgia; Mr. Warren Cochran, 
Civic; Mr. R. O. Sutton, Bank- 

-er;,Mr. Carey. A. Hooks, jtous- 
Miller, Com-,. 

3nTOSiy*;-;lteiaHons / Service. : 
Aiigusta, Georgia, Dr.

ia^JiSEtairis. From--6partan-., 
Robert .’.Irifin, . 

Direelte': of :■ City of Spartan
burg; from New Orleans. Mr.!.. Where is this.ívéídeíóundÉüi _...

; -Ute * !MâéÎ:-;£ WàÔWWÎS®-"Arlaras.
2.
3.
4.

Who is the author? 
Who was his mother?
In what language was 
written?

Aaswtrs To Bible Vers«
1. Proverbs, 22-1.
2. Solomon.
3. Bathsheba.
4- Hebrew.

It
W. Fannin.

Nixon welfare plan supported 
n poll.

Fullsize cars are seen los
ing favor. '

NAME FATE
HEDGER EVERS -
MALCOLM X ------
9&ÄW2Ä LUTHER KING

STOKELY CARMICHAEL— 
RAP BROWN ~____ _____
ELDRIDGE CLEAVER —— 
HUEY NEWTON---------- ------
DOBBY SEALE - —- 
ROBERT WILLIAMS —— 
CASSIUS CLAY —- —

ASSASSINATED
ASSASSINATED
ASSASSINATED
EXPELLED FROM CONGRESS
EXILED ■

-

EXILED
— IN JAIL
— IN GAIL
~~ AWAITING TRIAL
—¿mitino trial.

because they encouraged a new consciousness?



I

■
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I

new

Strikes
NEWS REPORT

■i

WASHINGTON i

I

LAFF - A - DAY

Nixon welfare plan supported 
in poll.

ment, sUKens-lts-resistanoe. •gr I ,

_ _______ _____
dus try would be able to deve-

W?' ’S

TMmSSiBlS

,.j^£ffifaTQbi-......................
> ¡. It W1H “ImmUdtatelyjsuspend pro Io celoriie soft

drinks containing- cyclamates-the sweetener the government
KiMi*t^dTbr:medieaVhuinan!iise,.iS|MK^^O4i;WtfHS£i®y :

■ . (hade the announcement after

r Fd 1 males batorWrüM^ÄS W
ucatlon^anT Weif.~ ' B,rea'ly produced-*re'.banned büt -1

?nd. elfare- Finch from store shelves. ■ » ‘one
heldttemeetlngafterannoun- • ' «oft

•’n.e.oftdrinkindustrvwm 5±!
, -the use of cyclamates.“"”™ ‘The soft drink industry will, 
—-Cyclamates-were theonly 4 immedlatelysilspend produc- 

„irtlficial sweetner affecledby Hon of loWcMoriesbftdrlriks 
the ban. It does not include ' containing cyclamates; Baker 
suqh.sweetners as sacchar’.x. , OAfd.
-Tom. Bakqr, executive vice “Members of our Industry 

' 1 have advised that they will'
president of the Soft Drink i turn their efforts to developi 
Assoclatton, expressed some I ing ¿or .:reformulatlrig other

- -

SRC Reports On Segregated 
Private Schools In South

, ATLANTA — '—UP$*Z_ The : the public may "hi more re-' 
Southern Regional Council' luctant to pass bond issues 
estimated Saturday that more I and: approve taxation to sUp- 
tnan -300,000 white Gilldren, port public education,” the 
are—attending segregated prl-r report sali
vate schobl^ in the South..' It! It added that many of the 
said the private schools inay! new private schools “tend 'to 
jeopardize public• education in: be not only racist but also 
the region. ' right-wing extremist attract-

The civil rights research: ing board members and teach- 
agency reported it was unable! ers who are philosophically in 
to estimate the number of ; accord with anti-democratic 
private schools formed in the values.”
South as a result of increased' TUXs SRC recommended that 
integration in public . schools. • the Department of Health,

But it said there likely are ' 
ten times more private schools 
now than there were five 
years ago.

The SRC report said the i 
Citizens Councils of America 
sponsors at least 150 all-white 
private schools. It said, the: 

... •_ . “the I
the

aca-

Education and Welfare keep 
statistics on private education. 
It said racially segregated 
private schools should be de
nied federal tax benefits and 
federal aid and state aid to 
the schools should cease.

councils have become 
principal promoter of 
South’s new segregation 
demies.”

“The existence of the ___
schools in some communities; 
already is depriving the pub. > 
lie schools ot funds and gens.1 
eral public support,” it said, j

“With more of the school 
population in private schools, I

IHt tow ralarie prôSûcS can' 
1 again be offered tor consump

tion to those pc-ople who wish 
to make that x . ;

Baser, who represented a- 
bout a dozen Industry men- . 

xt»rs7who7htW^fitt,^inittJa-ld-.
> éàmâ' le^aauâ.'already had 
'■ 5*-“Mjrçwiàng^i' a substitute, ;

___that otters inaynolhava 
'one before the Jan. l ban on, 
soft drinks containing the

s weetner.Diet foods with eye- ; 
. lamates are not to be sold af

ter Feb. 1.,__________________
“Whether all of this can be 

accomplished by Jan. 1 is pro- 
blematlcal,'Baker saldofthe® 
soft drink'problem.

Finch emphasized in an- ' 

nounclnglhegovernment'sac- 
tion that there Is “noevldence 

. at this point* to indicate that 
- the sweetnersprodueecancer.-

The ban was based, how-il 
aver, on a report to HEW ear
lier in the weak by two labora
tories that cyclamates were 
found to have caused mal ignant 
bladder tumors In rats.

Finch said he was compel
led by federal law to order re
moval from the market of any 
food additive shown tocause - 
cancer in humans or animals.

Baker Said the Industry un
derstood thé secretary’s posi
tion. “Our industry accepts 
that congressional mandate,* 
Baker said. *We will find 
ways to live with it."

In Atlanta, Ga. the Coca- 
Cola Company said lfhad sus
pended manufacture and dis
tribution of Its two low-calor
ie products which contains 
cyclamates, Tab and Fresca.

A spokesman for Royal 
Crown said in Columbus, Ga., 

I ; that production and movement 
i of its cyclamate containing 

drink, Diet - Rite had been 
stopped.

300 Students
Suspended 

After Walkout
VALDOSTA, Ga. UPI-Lea- 

ders of a group of black stu
dents who staged a walkout 
at Valdosta High School Fri
day were schedule 
Monday wlth-school officials
to work out a plan to return' 
the students to classes.

Officials said about300stu
dents'were involved. They 

4 walked, out of homeroom, eiaeil 
ses .. Monday morning and* 
subsequently were suspended 
for three days.

----- The studentsunrestcameto 
a climax here after an

5: ion for a homecoming queen 
: in which a Négro girl was one 

of three finalists was voided 
1 when it was discovered that 

there were more ballots cast 
than there were students. . . ' 

.-.Negroes also complained 
that the high school bandplays 
parts of “Dixie* at gatherings 
and that they have been gener
ally harassed.

Many of the Negro members 
of the band were absent when 
Valdosta played Moultrie Fri
day night and one first string 
player, defensive safety 
Curtis Lee, did not play. Val
dosta won the game 21-0.

The students milled around 
the campus when they walked 
out Friday but dispersed at the 
urging of Police Chief Wilber 
Perkins.

Leaders at the group we-. 
re scheduled to meet Monday 
morning with City School supt. 
F oster Goolsby, Principal 
Charles Green and members 
of the board of education.

TO PATBOU 
reOMPPRT 
AQAMATO
DO061GA.

■ wi MAVH 
resaucNT 
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Walt Disney's MICKEY MOUSE *
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7^AUNT MINNIE SAYS -SHE'9 
I OOMlKG OVER TO SEE THE 
I SHIRT ON VOU THAT SHE 
\ SENT FOR 'YOUR

Named Visiting Prof 
At Chicago University

The Vietnam War 
Mixon's Choices- 
Public Disgusted- 
The New Hope-

Washington, D.C.— Of all the 
issues which could determine 
the outcome of the 1970 cong
ressional elections and the 
1972 presidential election, none 
is as important to President 
Nixon as bringing to an end the 

. Vietnamese war.
The President knows this 

better than some; this IS one 
.-greason he is willing to explore 
'xt’-aay avenue which might lead To 

an honorable ceasefire-includ
ing secret talks with Hanoi's 
new leader.

He has had, until now, few 
choices but there are interesting 
hints that some in Hanoi may at 
last be inclined to seriously 
discuss a ceasefire, and secret 
contacts and some exchange of 
views have already taken place. 

.o’ ‘ This is one reason for some 
recent hawkish proposals-to 
bomb North Vietnam again, for 
example. Such demands by prom
inent Americans might aid those 

_ in Hanoi who are not against a 
ceasefire, in internal debate on. 

——the issuer ~‘:------—
The President knows public. 

opinion is building up in opposi- 
October 
that 
hall 
fell

HOT SPRINGS, VA. UPI - Labor Secretary George P. Shuhz 
predicted Saturday a wave of strikes wilisweep the nation next 
year as labor continues to -iemn u 1 higher wages and mainge- 

no ■ .. n . .
‘rf$n attending the meeting in* 
•Heated management will be a

nJ . . . .
’ -Shultz ¡said the government -■ 
will offer its helpiamedlatlng 

, disputes, but’he cautioned: “it 
| is up to the parties to work it 

; out for themselves even if that 
j means a strike.*
1 Shultz addressed the prestl- 
' gious Business Council, which

Includes the top executives of 
many of the nation’s biggest 
corporations, as the group 
wound , up its ■ semiannual
meeting.

Shultz’ forecast of“stormy 
weather* in collectivebargain 
ing echoed views expressed 
privately this weekend by o- 
ther high administration offi
cials and by council members.

Mans of the l05 buslness-

lot tougher at the bargaining ta 
ble this year. One industrialist 
said business may have to “In
vest in a strike.

Shultz said the admontstra- 
tlon’s anti-inflation measures 
are beginning to cool the econ
omy and reducecorporate pro 
fits.

Another administration of-

ficial, who declined to be 
quoted by name, said labor will 
not be able to get increase of 
10 or 8 percent, as was the 
case in some settlements this 
year, because the employer 
would ‘not be able to pay It.

M. L. King Jr. Library 
Formally Opened Sun

George E. Kent, a noted 
educator, has been named a 
visiting professor of En
glish and in the Humani
ties at the University of Chi
cago for the 1969-70 acade
mic year.

The appointmehtT'which 
was effective Oct. 1, was 
announced by John T.. Wil
son, provost of the Univer
sity.

~~ Kent will teach six cour- 
-,-i des durBg theycafi incfud-Fy 

ing two on black American 
literature and on self— 
consciousness in contempo
rary black literature.

He also will teach cour
ses on WaJt Whitman and 
Mark Twain, William Faul
kner, and the existentialist 
tendency in literature.

Kent spoke at the Univer
sity last March and April 

-as part of a seriespf lec- 
lures and other events in 
the area of African and Black 
American Humanties.

by

■

new-left got belted 
an old-right.”

Kent is a professor of En
glish and dean of Che Div
ision of Liberal Arts at- 
Quinnipiac College, Ham
den, Connecticut, where he 
has been a member of the 
façùtty since I960. From 
1949 to I960., he was a 
faculty member and dean at 
Delaware State College.

Kent has been a visiting 
professor at Wesleyan Uni
versity, Middletown, Con
necticut; the University of. 
Connecticut, Storrs; Flori
da A. and M. University, 
Tallahassee, and Gramb
ling College, Grambling,— 
Louisiana.

He has written numerous 
articles for scholarly Jour
nals and has lectured wide
ly. He is vice-president of 
the Yale University Broad

casting Corporation and a

board member of the Civil 
Liberties Union.

Kent received a B. A. 
degree from Savannah State 
College (Georgia) in 1941 
and an M. A. and Ph. D. 
in 1948 and 1953 from Bos
ton University.

The Martin LutteAKing Jr. Library project had its formal 
opening Sunday evening on the ITC campus The opening began 
at 5 p.m. and was scheduled to terminate ai 7 p.m.,however a 
stream of visitors and other Interested persons continued to' 
pass through the doors as late as 7:45 p.m.

The Martin Luther King Li
brary was .established in July, 
1968. It grew originally out 
of the concern of Mrs. Coretta 
Scott King, members of the 
King family, and several fr
iends,, to ensure the gathering,

I.

1970 Census Questionaire

CONSUMER TALK about
CURTAINS 

AND DRAPERIES 

by J. C. Penney’s 
Home Economists

A change in curtains or . 
draperies can be just the -bit- 
of magic needed to make an 
old room new, introducing a 
bouncy color, a dramatic 
mood, a creative focal point, 
a fresh warmth. Today many 
of the most exciting curtain 
and drapery styles are avail
able ready-made and come in 
a variety of colors, patterns 
apd fabrics.

When choosing curtains or 
draperies, consider color and 
pattern first Think of the 
room as a whole and the ef
fect of neutral window treat 
ment versus a strong graph 
ic statement. Next decide 
whether or not you want lined 
or unlined draperies (linings 
add to cost but retard sun
fading and give body) or tail 
ored. novelty or ruffled cur
tains or a combination.

Decide, also, whether or not 
you prefer an easy-care fabric 
such as one marked Penn 
Prest® or “washable with lit 
tie or no ironing’’ or whether 
you prefer to dry-clean.

When shopping for window 
coverings, be prepared with 
exact measurements. Using a 
steel tape or carpenter’s rule, 
measure length from the top 
of the rod to the sill, apron, 
baseboard or floor, depending 
on the effect you wish. Meas
ure width from one end of 
the rod to the other. Then ask 
a knowledgeable sales asso
ciate to help select the right 
size in the style you prefer. 
If the size needed falls be
tween two standard measure
ments, select the larger and 
shorten it.

!

Requires 15 Minutes To Fill
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VIET VETOERS As anti-war congressmen talk about the sit
uation inside, more than 1.000 young people stage a mora
torium rally outside on steps of the Capitol in Washington.

A Plea For Black Response

tion to the war. An 
Gallup Poll revealed 
the first time over 
Americans questioned 
nation made a mistake in 
tering the war.

In addition, the number, of *, 
hawks on Capitol Hili' is - de
creasing. One or two years ago 
veteran Georgia Congressman ’ 
John Flynt would not likely, 
have been heavily applauded 
at an American Legion meeting 
in his district for announcing 
his switch from hawk to opposi
tion to the war. But that hap
pened recently vand is symbolic 
of.a trend affecting other.legis-. 
lators in other sections of the 
country. ■
.. President Nixon has been 
told sentiment against the war-'r 
is.certain to increase.He knows 
well the awful cost to the na-, 

; tion, in -blood, disunity,, to the 
national economy and to the 
dollar stability in continuing 
thè war. ■ . ’ . ¿¿iff’

For these reasons, and-polir; 
;; tical implications' if a cease- 

fire .is: not reached, - Washing-: 
-44 ' ton’s.efforts tó find solution’ 

to end the killing are certain to: 
be. vigorous in. the..coming

for 
the 
the 
en-

-preservation and-futureuseof— 
Dr. King’s papers. j

It has. rapidly expanded its ' 
scope towards becoming a ma
jor documentation center for 1 
the Post-1954 'Freedom Move
ment.

«rFronif the viewpoint of sc-- 
holarship and intellectual life, ' 
thé Library Documentation - 
Project has been motivated out 
of the recognition .that the Bl^ ' 
ack’ Freedom Struggle—per
haps the most dynamlcAmerl- 
'can social movement àt our . 
century—had largely been ig- , 
nored by the recent surge qf , 
interest is the study and reas- j 
sessment of thehistoryofbl- -, 
ack people. K ,

Few black scholars and al
most no black institutions bad 
sought seriously to document 
this history made in our own 

: generation.
““Howeverpwe-seek to gather 

documentary materials on this 
period for more than ordinary, 
scholarly purposes- '• e ■ 
this work out hfa conviction 
that we must control and write

. our own history.
: ' We do it because we believe 

that we must understand both 
thé glories and failures of the 
past In order to move into the

. next phases of our struggle. 
We . do It, ot eburse, for the

E sake of our children so that th-

ey may have some tangible ev
idence of the movement of 
their fathers.
ON-THE-JOB TRAINING

One of the most important 
Aspects of the Library’s task 
is self-consciously developed ___....__ ____
in-its on-the-Job training.------ (—hittes-for-tte-next-10-years.
»--------- --- On the basis of data collec

ted in the decennial-population 
count, federal funds will be 
distributed, schools will will 
be. planned land highways will 
bebullt.’."

•It la this Information which 
tells us where we’ve been, 
-where we are, and where 
we’re going in matters on 
population and housing,’ the 
Census Bureau says lna new
ly published pamphlet entitled 
• Uncle Sam Counts.* 

DETERMINES POVERTY A- 
REAS

It senses responsibility 
to introduce the black comm
unity to the Immense'possi
bilities of archival work, and 
mostofthestudentsandmany 
of the full-time staff are work
ing-in this context forthefirst 
time.- ' ■ -tii ’b 
. . Those members of th» staff 
with skills In these areas work ' 
regularly with otters to ex
pand jhls reservoir of abili
ties.

Confluent with this are the 
future plans of the Library st
aff for bringing in interns from 
surrounding communities to 
help them develop some of the 
basic skills involved In the ar
chival task.' ,

4 y ■■ ■ ■ * ■

We also wish to Involve peo
ple in local communities In the 

'collecting process...By these 
means, the Martin Luther

i

i

I-

BY ALICE ZARRLL LO

WASHINGTON UP! - It will 
take you only 15 minutes to 
fill out your 1970census ques
tionnaire, but the information 
will help shape U.S.commu-

The Census Bureau will de
termine, from totals in var
ious categories tn given geo
graphical areas, where pover
ty pockets are. i
... Educators will know where 
funds should be provided for

their housing, the degree of 
crowding and other economic 
tacts.

Questions were chosen by 
the bureau-on the basis of two 
criteria; they—must_be of 
broad public Interest and they 
must be easy to answer.

Questions such as “Do you 
have a flush toilet?* measures 
“housing quality.* Ifa home 
lacks an indoor flush toilet, 

-’the bureau reasons, ' “less- 
then-sattsfactory housing qua I 
ity,* Is indicated.

INQUIRIES IMPORTANT

285 Highway 
Opened Today

-----.. •- ■ -jr- --------- ,.t~ ---- -3.— i
King, Jr. Library . Project - children With limltedEngllsh- 
hopes to reproduce itself on ! speaklhg ability. !
thlnor levels in mafiy comm- ,s Powerrcompanles will be:
unities: la the collecting pro- ¡better able to ...route utility

“ '■ ' 1 lines. City jjlannbrsiWlU know
ii.Lwhereaddltldialiewage facl- 
L 'lttles are needed.
- " The basic questionnaire, 
. • which every American,house- 
. hold will receive, consists of
■ queries designed to disclosed 

not only the number of people
■ in America,_but thw^-v-1”- -f 

Full-size cars.are .seen los
ing favor.

over, the next ten years. '
FUTURE

It is planned that the Ll- 
' brary - Project will eventu
ally become pert of a larger 
library complex. It will be 
related at once to the Instit
ute of the Black World of the 
Martin Luther King Center, 
and hopefully, to the larger

*Data from these inquiries 
are therefore important to the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development HUD and 
to local planning and urban ' 
renewal officials^for thy de
lineate areas that demand at
tention,* the pamphlet says.

Similarly, responses to I 
i questions dealing with owner- . | 
; occupied housing units will I 
’ become the basis for state ' 

mortgage and home financing 
legislation. . -
7T In metropolitan areas, 
• .person.- per - room : rat!o 
' measuring the degree of 

crowding will be formulated 
I- from the question, “ How many 

rooms do you have inyour liv
ing quarters?*

The Censue Bureau .is por- 
halted by law from revealing 

'•’ any Information concerning an 
Individual citizen of house- : 
hold.

---2. "
- V ' ... Three astronauts tour 22 ..

. nations. ... . ' ■

| UPI - Gov. Lester Maddox, 
never adverse to a little show 
manship; hopped atopthehood 

—of aCadillacconvertibleWed-— 
nesday and rode it through a 
paper screen to formally open 
Interstate Highway 285 •

The highway circles the city 
of Atlanta and was built at the 
cost of $97 million, mostly in 
federal moneys

1 Traffic experts hope it will i- 
! help alleviate congestion in .1 
j downtown' Atlanta by routing i 

trucks around the city. j
Maddox had-heen scheduled i 

to ride to an open convertible 
that was to crash through the ' 
.paper screen, and exercise 
replacing the traditional rib
bon cutting.

But the top wouldn’t come
| down. ;

“Pll do it anyway,’ Maddox
I said as he cjimed on the hood 
I of the. car.

The governor’s carwasone i
5 making up a motor j jmittee 

T cade incerembnles connoetinr, ■

I

dents that will have to be dis
continued if help isn’t obtain
ed. She explained that these 
students involved in this pro
gram are in great need for 
it.

She also said that she had 
been promised volunteers by 
several ’ocal organizations, 

but none -of them “have fol
lowed through.” She in ent ton
ed Morehouse, Urban'CORE, 
. and the Urban League as a 
mong these organizations that 
had promised support, but as 
of yet had not been out to talk 
with her. •—

rs»-Harr is,-whose-office 
is located - at the Bethehem 
Community Center (on theold 
Clark campus), said that there 
are_some 30 groups ranging Iff 
ages from 6 jhrough 25 in
volved in the program. She 

' explained that gym and re--

Mrs. Haxetta Harris, assis
tant director of Wesley Cen
ter in the South Atlanta area, 
told a World reporter Satur
day that she was deeply con
cerned over the lack of black j 
participation in working with ' 
children, teenagers and young | 
adults of this community.

* We’ve been here nine years 
and this is the first time any 
blacks have come out to talk 
about the tutoring situation and 
volunteer their time,” she 
said appreciatively, toa young 
black man offering daily vo
lunteer services to the center. 

— <<All-we-have~gotton.is_crlti.r 
cism of whites coming out," 
she added.

Mrs. Harris explained that 
the center is trying to serve 
some 150 people and that th ère' 
is virtually no effort to help 
The program -she continued ? 
has a tutoring service avail- | creation; as well as tutoring 
able for junior high school stu- • basic fundamental skillsable for junior high school stu-

I
1i

IExtend Social
Security To

I

of reading, spelling, math, 
were areas of concerned 
at the center. _ 
.*• Scheduling for the center 
included daily from 4:30 p.m.’ -. ' 
to 6:30 p.m., with gym.actl-.-.. 
vlties from...7 til 9 p.m. and 
Saturdays\ from 1- a.m. til .
4 p.m. Tutoring hours, are 
dally from 11:40 a.m. to 12:40: 
p.m.

. Though Mrs. Harris’ big
gest concern was tutoring,she - 
also statedthat she was look-

' WtAEIHIENGTON UPT- — Th«
HouseWaysandMcansCsm-

• ■£•**“* tentatively approved , also srateamat sne was iook-ss 
cade incere:!!0-r!1es connecting:- ; .Tuc'.day an-admmistral:o.-. bill L-.r ror' a .dance-- instructor

■ sextending --------the last two links of the 62.6- 
mile divided beltline freeway.'

In a short: speech,'-Maddox 
said the highway isntia.pa.na- i’ 
cea for all of Atlanta’s transit, 
ills-but is a shot in the arm.

Maddox also said ‘it makes 
plain horse, sense to investi-' 
gate the possibility of using . 
the existing freeway system’s '• 
right-of-way. to build a sore
ly needed- rapid transit sys-' 
tem. • , 4:

- ... .... unemployment in. j the past she said that she '

■ ' ,rom blacks 61 whites coming
i out. ‘9 volunteer and work In■ ’Ihe'proira'nf.^Ehe saldthi

J U.e emSeiit
. for about one out of . four ot ¡¿wpuld respond, hs the ppe 
: .the 16 million ' 'workers «So l -Critical. -::-jf £4' ’’5^' 
naw cannot claim' weekly be- ■■i1™ Wesley peiftfruu.™ 

. neflts tt tbey lose theifijotai , sponsorshlp of the Metho 
¡Already, abcutA ,^60-xiWlUlon '
■.'.workers are covered by theTe-'. ■' > I"!'.

'\Ilera!#tate,unem?lpymeht.tpni-j;.^-4i^4-.-L4.:4v 
4Beiasation .¿rezrams. .4. - -j..

if-- nal
i the'

T.ow cannot claim weekly be-

ÿworkers are covered by the

W
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Female Wanted
■ SPARE . TIME ' Earalngs sew- 

- Ing or typing. Write Box 1941, 
S. ' Wih«ton*Sateln;7N.''ÍGsiÉlrtse - 
-, 'enclose self addressed envel- 
; ope Ornoc coin" for reply.

WANTED — AH rail around 
Shoe Repairer. Must be sober. 
Salary reasonable. 908-A 
Hunter st., s.W. Phone1 after 
7" PM,' PL 3-4324, Atlanta;

908-A

.Tills’ NEWSPAPER' does not 
knowingly "' accept1, a HELP- 
WANTED ADS that indicate 
a preference 'based/on age 
from employers covered by the 
Age DISCRtMINATiaN ACT 

i More' toformat ton may be ob
tained, lrotn the Wage-Hour 

c otftoe at 1917.(FifthAvenue, 
South, Birmingham, Ala. 35233, 
telephone: 325.3352. •

aI
:

HELP WANTED ____
’ WOMEN SEWERS WANTED, 

Work at hbme dong simple 
--sewing, we. supply, materials 

gpd pay shipping both ways. 
Good'rate of pay. Piece work. 
Write Dept. 2W3, Janister In- 

- dustrles, me.;Ashmun, 
Sault Ste, Marie,' Mich, Zip. 
48783. ’ •>'
WANTED — School teachers 
who have certificates in any 

___area._Elease .. contect My._YL_ 
L Russell with a letter of ap
plication stating major, minor, 
and any other pertinent in- 
terestsi We have vacancies all 
over the country.- Mall -your 
letter to *— ’ ’’
Teacher
P.O. Box
EARN MONEY at home sew
ing half aprons for merchants. 
Material furnished ready cut. 
Send stamped self-addressed 
envelope or 10c coin for reply. 
■Write to Box 1941, Winston- 
Salem, North Carolina.

Mr. W. L. Russell, 
placement Service, 
1183, Albany, Ga.

WANTED for position in Steel 
Fabricating shop on beautiful 
Mississippi Gulf Coast. Com
bination structural and plate 
shop layout man. Write P. Or 
Box 2217, Gulfport, Mississip
pi, giving background and 
salary expected.

WANTED — A licensed Prac. 
tlcal Nurse at the William 
Christian old Folks Home 
$350.00 Per Month. 7 am. to 
3 .pm. 48 Hours a Week. .Pri
vate Room and Board Free. 
No Sunday Work unless in 
the Case of Emergency. P.O. 
Box 143, Andalusia, Alabama. 
Bishop- J. B. Mason, President

AGENT6 WANTED
QUICK CASH — SELIJNG 
3x14 OIL — COLORED En
largements in attractive frame 
from any photo for only $3.95 
You collect $1.00. AELEN 
PORTRAIT CO., 206 Reiglei 
Bldg., Dept. AE. Little Rock. 
Ark.

■Are you one of the many; 
thousands lonely persons -who ■ 
need a companion? Some one 
wants you and four thing« 
you should know. Write P.O. 
Box 10924, Atlanta, Ga. 303117 
N.Y. LIVE-IN MAIDS "—Jobs 
guaranteed. $30.750 wk. . Fare 
advanced. Mallory Agency. 
Deptr;-STS. 'Merrick Lynbrook. 
New:; York.
MA lbs GUARANTEED 
GOOD NEW YORK. L.IVE-IN 
JOBS. $3H-$55 Weekly: fare ■ 
advanced. HAROLD' EM
PLOYMENT AGENCY Dept. 
2, LYNBROOK,. NEW. .YORK
If you have «place to rent, 
something to sell buy, Most 
found or what have you—For 
the best results list it in Bir
mingham World Classified 
Section.'; ' --
Men. Women, Hrghi School 
Boys and Girls. Earn $3a-gSD 

-weeHjT-part-time. Sell—Negro 
Xmas cards. Only $1 per box. 
4011 profit per box. Sample 
box 50c. Hill's Sales Service, 
412 Cecil St., Dept. 3, Durham 
North Carolina. 7-------- —---

DOMESTIC JOBS — $35 to 
$60 per week, stag or go. Must, 
have reterences. We also have 
rooms with cooking privileges 
as low as $6.00 per week. Write 
Efficient Workers 'Employment 
Agency, 3139 East Lamed St., 
Detroit 7, Michigan 47207 or 

.Call LOraln 3-3118. No collect 
calls accepted. -'-S';

MAIDS FOR NEW. \1>RK 
Jobs guaranteed on _ arrival 
Earn $35 to $65 weckfeti T4yc 

- in finest hopies. Your owir 
robm, bath. TV' Write for 
your application. Bus ticket 
sent to you. Free gift on ar
rival Send name and i&oiie' 
number of reference.

ABLF MAIDS AGENCY* 
163 N. Main Street 

j-reeport-, N. Y.

Your Flower Shop 22
Flowers for an -Oc«sslSfi'i 

.‘ When, you h&d flowers
Buy Ours

416 11th St No. Phone 525.1722
Mrs. Ethel- Harris, Owner '

; ..." u

HISTORIC PHOTO

$ $ WHY RENT $ $ 

Small FarmrntnWin Bus
A Ilomr For Yprrr Own 

C'-all r»al For Inform otlofl

lta«aalt.W.n.Tjy

101 So. 21st SI.

SELTON

IS NOW SELLING

Central

n«..C»lot«’sS4Bpend*d!®i»s;r:;,X 
Í Colling .......12c S^.’*?.« 

' Royal Coal Top i QiwtHy •
• Ert. Latox Paint (No Mora X 
'2 •— Cloandjp with Water} ♦

■ • Rag. 13^0-' a ¿-»$2315 2
5 indio£ Latax Paint. Whito •
2 end Colon (SHpo; úbol) Í
• —Reg. $2.9? ...51.9? gal.•
2 7/16 x . 12 Primed Hand- • 
w board Siding ••••••5179M ».
• Metal Siding, painted blue ♦
2 or whito, .4 rolla, easy to 9
• Install. Ideal for Campon, Z
• Cabins, Storage Hous«, • 
'S Covering Old Warehouses. 9

:
 Reg. 20c’«qrft.“ "------—"«
Our Pries..........6e sq. ft. •

2 Corrugated !
:• Roofing.........$10.49 eq. ft. t
2 Corrugated Fiberglass Roof-J 
« Ing Panels, 26x72’’ $1.8» ee. - 
• 4'«8‘ Mountain “ ‘ 
-J Reg. $3.39 .

I "
i.

_a_..

COimCTUHttS

by GCOOOt

/Vi 
G¡

w

:7Z 51.8» M. « 
in Mahogany. • 
.......52.98 •

WANTED: AUTOMOBILE 
Gordon B,ody Shop, 430 Simp, 
son St.. N-Wv, wants an ex
perienced fender and body 
man to work on salarv or 
commission. Plenty of "gSbci 

-business. Apply in person ar 
call JA. 3-9614. The above 
offer applies to anyone with
in a 100-mile radius oT Bir
mingham, S.C. Gordon, Man
ager.
NATIONAL CO. has openiv.-r 
tor responsible person lu tlys 
area. part.time dignifiedTafe 
work. Car and phone HSccs* 
sary. Write Box "C,” c-o At
lanta. World io rinterview.

CARLISLE’S 
VARIETY SHOP

fVe tnilnr make tlrmw and
«1 en«embleR. Full lime altar»- 
Mob Bervire for men and taflet. 

1715 4th a», Na.
FaU tine of child ran V wev.

1

P. GILMORE
Chrysler

Plymouth

Vafiant

NEW AND USED CARS WITH

Motors, Inc
COME Bf OR GIVE ME A CALL BEFORE YOU BUY

Ollie» 323 4531 Residence 324-0796

CENTRAL MOTORS
INCORPORATED

309 THIRD AVE., NO., BIRMINGHAM, ALABAM A

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
National Manufacturer of Household Products needs a 
sales representative in the Birmingham Area to sell re
tailers and wholesalers.
SALARY CAR FURNISHED PROFIT SHARING 

COMPANY FAID FOR LIFE ANO
HOSPITALIZATION PROGRAM

INCENTIVE EARNINGS RETIREMENT PROGRAM
This position offers excellent advancement opportunities 
as promotions in the sales organization are made from 
within. Please send complete resume outlining education, 
and'previous positions held to:

Birmingham World, P. 0. Box 19G8 
Birmingham, Alabama 35203

This information will be held in strictest confidence 
x “An Equal Opportunity Employer”

il .. "<...... • ■ . —■■■■■■ -...... , ......., ■ '

HELP SAVE LIVES!

BLOOD DONORS NEEDED

,Wh*n*h« historic 
scene will be duplicated,:

As you know God prepared-the vds®.peopl4LjQ2.1>enorit the

This 1869 photouRg of the cele
bration in Utah{wMnthe"Pacific 

■ ad was completed, Unking 
Nebraska.. Colorado.'

Utah, Nevada 'and. California. 
Similar¿pictures.wUt • be>.falfan Hl' A ■ a ■ w

3?©
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tJERE-is a pleasant little game tl -rive you a message
FT éyery «j^y. «,1si,* numerical puzzle designed , to spell -'.out 
your fortune. Count the letters Ur your flost name. If the num
ber of letters Is.8 or more, subtract 4. If the number Is less 
'than 6, add 3. The result Is your-key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand corner of the rectangle and check every one 

' of your key numbers, left to righL'-Then. read, the message
Hse làls-s iiniitif check«! S*iO

. o Klnc Feature, 3yadleste. Inc., 1949. World rlfhts rennred.

_______ ...
- TWENTY MILLION EYES HAVE IT

New York (NAPS)-“Jdi.rror, 
mirror on the wall, who s the 
fairest one of all?”, Snow 

*”White*B wicked queen asked- 
the question, and today nearly 
ten million people say they 
have the answer. For that 
many claim they look and see 
better with contact lenses and 
nobody knows they wear 
“glasses.”

November is National Con
tact Lens Month, time, to 

:-----take-a look into the-tiny-vision
aids and why so many people 
use them. .

•L- For one-thing, the Jens Jjas 
2 come a long way since Leon-* * ■ ‘hpd'ttrtlV— V-X1XV1—- -J»*«!-

idea in 1508. The lens finally 
came to us 100 years ago. made 
of glass and the size of half an

■__ eggshell. Now it’s aspirin-size.
paper-thin and made of plastic. 

According to Barnes-Hind 
Ophthalmic Products, makers 
of solutions and accessories for 
the care of contact lenses, a 
century of research allows the 
contact to be used in many 
ways. They can be optically 
ground as bifocals, sunglasses, 
monocles (when only one eye 
needs correction), and as pairs. 

Unlike eyeglasses, contacts 
float on the eye’s tear layer and 
cover onlv the cornea, the part 
of the eve out of which we see. 
Capillary attraction keeps them 
in place. That's what makes a 
wet coin cling to a table top. - 

Women, chiefly for cosmetic 
reasons, make up 75‘/r of all 
adult users of contacts. Teens 
and pre-teens add up to about 
257- of the total picture. Most 
adapted to their lenses 
(achieved day-long wear) in 2 
to 6 weeks.

Professional people make 
dramatic use of lenses. Models 
are naturals and. of course, so 
are professional athletes. The 
late Cecil B. DeMille had many 
of his stars outfitted with them, - 
notably Charlton Heston, Es
ther Williams. Nina Foch and 
others. Even President John
son is said to have worn them 
for speech-making.

Near- and far-sightedness are 
the chief vision problems cor
rected with contact lenses. 
Astigmatism (wavy, distorted 
vision) is another one. The 
image one sees through a con
tact comes closer to 20/20 (nor
mal) vision Jhan that offered 
by any vision correction device 
known.

Barnes-Hind says some 120 
million Americans need a vi
sion correction of some kind. 
A large percentage are con
tact lens candidates But. the 
company advises, only an eye 
specialist can decide. There 
are some 20.000 contact lens 
practitioners in the country.

8» Wat Broadway | —... — ------ .- , . ,
_ .^wart CUy, Arkanwa— > ardo Da—Vinci— sketcl 
S.1W N. Hollywood 327-1124 S ..........................  >—
« II» Florida MMSSS *
« 94 Faarl Granada, Mlu. araw«««««—»«»««««««I

. a,

i

Booker T. Washington 
Insurance Co.
Booker T. Washington 
Business College
Vulcan Really and Invest 
mem Corp.
Smith & Gaston Funeral 
Uireclors, Inc.
A. G. Gasion Motel
A. G. Gotson Restaurant 
New Grace hill Cemet&f) 
A. G. Gaston Home far ■ 
Senior Citizens

Smith & Gasion
INTERESTS

Birmingham, Alabama

: •>

Something New In Housing

PRINCE HALL VILLAGE

Business Office - 1515 22nd Place. Ensley

180 UNITS - AIR CONDITIONED
Total Services Included 

refrigerator. Venetian

2-BEDROOM

I

“rTFs heaven sent; Paradise All Butter Fruit Cake-is-a round* ; 
the-clock holiday treat For a mid-morning coffee break, a'j 
dessert, or a latetime snack — it's perfect from AM through PM. I 
■Since you never know when friends will stop by, keep several j 
ready to serve, and when you do, try these recipes.

PARTY SANDWICHES I
Cut Fruit Cake into thin slices and spread brandy hard sauce ; 

or softened cream cheese between them.

FRUITCAKE-WINE MARLOW
Combine 1H cups of diced marshmallows, 2 cups Fruit Cake ! - 

cubes, 2 tablespoons of Muscatel, 14 teaspoon nutmeg and 1 cup I 
whipped cream. . I ’

Allow to stand several hours before serving. ]
Chill If desired. ! _

FRUIT CAKE A LA MODE f
Serve with a sherry butter sauce. Place a large scoop of ice L 

cream on slices of Frait'Cake. Spoon 2 tablespoons of the sauce I 
over each serving. L

To make the sauce, combine 14 cup of melted butter, 1 cup 
of sugar, and two tablespoons water in a saucepan.

Cook until thick and blended, stirring constantly.
Add a tablespqon of lemon juice and grated lemon rind, a dash 

of nutmeg and 54 cup sherry.

weak that you should never lose confidence in life at any
time. Remember IF’you' are-separated from your love -one 
or hâve, lost anything; you can gain it back, by seeing this 
wonderful lady. You have tried all thé rest, now try the 

-best on oil subjects, ■good luck, prosperity in business, lovo, 
courtship and marriage . » . This lady is ,'a foreknowing 
phrenologist by the glft of God. - ;-— - - =

4104 DECATUR ROAD, NORTH

Birmingham

TAKE HUNTSVILLE BUS NO. 40

Cali for Appointment at 841*8365

I : 
i ¡ 

il
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r.

TUX RENTALS
I GON'T SELL All OF fH! 
GOOD CARS. 8U1 THOSI 
iPAT I SEH ARF GOOD 

whh o

CHRYSLER 
PRODUCT

■Mai

in Rent: Namely, range 

blinds, water and gas.

UNIT—$ 97.50

3-BEDROOM UNIT-S113 00

APPLY AT.
PROJECT OFFICE
1515 22nd PLACE
ENSLEY - PHONE 788-0722

OR

' ROOM 705 MASONIC TEMPLE BUItDINO

I 1630 4th AVENUE *NORTH
I BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA 35203
Ì TELEPHONE 251-0022

For information call
i
i

The Be»« icnking Ca» 
Ever Created In America 
Fa* K'flw and Used Cart 
Contact an Outstanding 

Salesman of ,
J. TRUETT PAYNE

B'ham's . - ' ig
Quality Tuxedo W 
Rental Center 3
MTESr/N íi¡í, 
FASHION 

&
STYLE

I 1 DIAL ■ " tttjtár

1324-23591^^

i

■*-Jh

ACE
FORMAL SHOP

V 2OJ26 4th.AVE.. N.7

KIRBY—fl TJ

S J. BENNETT, Manager - 251-0022
«

W H. HOLLINS - Resident Manager

- Sponsored by —

Í 

i

United Supreme Council Ancient fei Accepted

Christmas is a time to splurge 
-on gifts for the home as well 
as personal treasures. Some
times an item in the furnish
ings realm can be personal, 
too, for example this Berkline 
hi-leg recliner.

Dad will be delighted, not 
just during the holiday season, 
but all the year ’round, to have 
a chair in the living room that 
he can claim as his own. And 
the whole family will enjoy the 
color and style it adds to the 
decor.

Lush-looking with its bril
liant red upholstery and beau
tifully carved frame, the chair 
is truly a three-way-wonder in 
action. First, it is comfortable 
to lounge in, in its upright 
position. You can lean back in 
it, semi-reclined, while watch
ing your favorite TV show. 
You can relax totally, perhaps 
cat-nap with head ’way back 
and feet stretched ’way out,

when the chair is adjusted to| 
its full reclining position with] 
its footrest open and up.

Edmund Motyka, AID, de-, 
signed the setting that dictated; 
a red recliner to blend with its I 
elegant furnishings — paneled i 
walls, an oriental rug intri- i 
cately patterned in glowing col-| 
ore, a family portrait; and in, 
the foyer beyond, a crystal | 
chandelier and an elaborately’ 
framed mirror. Then he decked, 
the doorway with garlands and: 
jeweled the tree with Christ-: 
mas ornaments in myriad' 
colors. ■ i

An idea wonderfully ex-, 
pressed here is a two-fold ap-1 
proach to Christmas giving: I 
think big, think ahead. In; 
other words, think in terms of • _ 
home furnishings that are' 
functional and lasting, and that L I 
will Mend with existing fur- ‘ .1 
nishings to make your home 
more attractive. ,
_______ -_________________ I 1

i |

VBRAHAM JONES 
Saierme, n of

TRUETT PAYNE 
CO., INC.

t31 jwuth 2ZDd Htnwr» 
CHrmin<iiMik. Ateu 

Ai:d Join Thr UbAdm 
VALIANT - PLYMOUTH 

3ARRACUDA 
CHPVSIFR IMPFRIAI 

First In th» 5-Year 
SO.iHM Mlle Warranty 

*nk Davs from J:M P.M. Until! 
All Dav Watnrtavs 

Oo Sunday by Appointment 
JM-77«1

j.

T

TO 
REMOCE

TO 
BUY

TO
BUILD

• 1 to 30-year term»
• Reasonable interest
• Open end feature*
• For appliances and improvement«

rato

l

I
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INSURANCE AGERSY
Driver's- License Revoked? 

Insurance Cancelled 
oi Rejected? 

Over Age 
Physically Handicapped? 

Teen-Agers Insurance? 
FORM SR-22?

Call: CLYDE S. KIRBY
251-1009

Fire Insurance for Homes,

Churches and Businesses 
Notary Bonds

Motorcycles-Motorscooters

*

*

★
K

------------- Insurance

itili

J

A Auto Insurance

■ e

KIRBY 
INSUWBE AGENCY 

314 North 16th Street
Bus 251-1C09 Res. 3Î3-272*

In Selecting Your Next Car 
See Me For the Best Deal

Finest Quality, and Better Service

★ Chevrolet«

★ Buick.
,,Opef

★ Cadillac 

it Chevrolet

Truck«

BRONE PRYQR
New Ánd

Used Can

Impara

Camara 

Riviera
~ Skylark«

> UT

Coup« Devil!«

Eldorado

it

I

-S»
-'S
-3

s

a 5

” Í

x :

x :

«

(Salesman) ■Í

5

DON BRENNEN
¡MOTOR COMPANY, INC. ri

a

Scottish Rite Freemasonry
Southern Jurisdiction, U.S.A.

Prince Hall Affiliation

;

. - (Donor* Paid for Service)
WE ARE NOT A PLASMAPHORESIS BLOOD BANK

Community Blood Service
1618 3rd Avenue, North

8 to 4 P.M. MONDAY Thru SATURDAY '

JOHN G. LfWIS JR. 
Sovereign Grand Commander

SAVINGS & LOAN
fl Î - . ■

ASSOCmWN
A. G. Gaston . President

300 18th St. No. 252-02I5
V

- ■ -

' ' /j" ’x -.S

; - a '. ' 7; -7 'à'.;«; si

2220 Avenue E, Ensley
Birmingham, Alabama 35218

Phones 785*3101 .......
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3-0-1 re; .rd. This season The John A. Mer-

1

J. S. Abrams
Vs-

2Í 
0

A&M 
A&M 
A&M 
A&M

0, A&M
0,

19,

By Marcel Hopson

30
34
36
7

Rlckwood,_Saturday, Oct.; 18?J3ames Flowers Idcked the PAT,

TRAPS;.Tennessee State University’s Football team’s front five - Walker Wvnn 
gau^Jwl^jutotort1 Jon^' havethfottl^iopponents this season keeping the Big Blue»'« ,ln_' 
rltt cached Big Btoe w°Hh^t FlorldfA&Mauttor's Oct? 25to W?j ^lesStumtxeft “"to

—Jefferson-County*«- Biggest Sports,Eyent ¿the. Yearthe 
28th Annual Magic C Uy Football etas¡eta featuring the Alabama 
State-University Hornets of Montgomery and the Alabama A&_ 

/ M University Bulldogs' of'Normal:is almost upon'us again.

•^rop rniA fob LAn?—

■ Billy Martin, who managed
■ - the Minnesota Twins to the ’
i American League’s2Western 
Tpivision title with nine games. 
J to spare, was fired by Twins

Wrecks Miles , 21-0
--- BY MARCELHOPSON 

;.! ” :/7 !.. ../■■■ . „7-
: : The ’ Fort Valley. State Col
legeWlicatsof .Georgiacame 
to town and walloped the stun- 
ned- Mlles College Golden 
.Bears,, 21 too, in Miles’. Home / 
coming Day football game at

It was Mlles’ first toss in 
three games. They are now (2.. 
-1) as they Journey to Dallas, 
Texas to'meet the Bishop Col
lege Tigers at tbe Cotton Bowl 

»Saturday, 25.
(■ Using a pro-type offensive 

ltoe, Fort Valley went to work ■ 
early in the opening quarter.:7 
Recovering from a lost fum
ble .andrega In ing possession 
of the ball, Valley quarferback 
Robert Edmonds sneaked o-// 

.ver the four-yard line on a’ 
third down play for the Geor-1 
glans' first touchdown. Frank' 
Redding added twopoints ona

conversion run. ’ 
;;;F.oitjVilley. ¿thick scoring 
fire a second time, late in tbe 
second: . quarter, ' when//-Ed- 
monds sirivel-htpped bis way 
for 12 yards and a touchdown.

T, giving Fort Valley a 15 - 0 
lead at halftime. '- ~~

A' strong Fort Valley defen
se kept Mlles out of scoring 
territory ...during the entire 
game. /' ?
. -The Wildcats hU tbe score
board again, late in the third 
quarter,fas Edmonds lbbbed a 
four-yardpassto”Roi 
Lowe for a touchdown.

The PAT effort fizzled.

Scores by Quarters: 
Fort Valley 8 7 6 0
Mlles ’ 0 0 0 0

WBITS

—It's-a-.Snap! - d ; '.
. People snap back at alliga-

. ... u ._ to™ hl Florida’s /Everglades./

.T’resident.Cal-: Griff ith Ap-—'where the. reptiles flaah: toothy — 
i "parently losing three;straight - grins at tourists above the' 
/-tothe’MetSwas more-than water on a boardwalk, while 7 
P«- Griffith could bear. the visitors snap back with

. .. . ._ . cameras.

PREDICTIONS STANDING

. ' '' ' ' *• Ï‘..8«

Charles L. Danzey 13 6 Ï
James W.Bailey,Sr, 12 ? 0

- Dr. E.L.Elli»tt,Jr. 12 7 0
Bernard E, Jaeksen ;

12 7 0
Virgil C. Studolard. 12 7 0
Eugene Thomas,Jr. 12 7 0
Frank Bowden 11 8 Oh
Maroel Hopson 11 8 0
ii. Arnett Bryant 9 10 0
Fasohal McArthur 9 10 0

X HIGHLIGHT-Charles L. Danzey
called the first Perfect score
(Westfied 14, Carver, Bessemer

-- 12) of the 1969 football season
<■
s

Alabama A&M 
Boast Season 
Record, 4-1

■ HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (SNS>- 
Tbe Alabama A&M Unlversl- 
ty Bulldogs,-boasting a 4-1 
season’s record, face Bethune 
Cookman College, of Daytona 
Beach, Fla., In the •Centen
nial Year Football Classic’ 
at Milton Frank Stadium at 
8 p.m. here Saturday, Oct. 
25.

-The rock-hill Bulldogs, pi
loted by Coach Louis Crews, 
defeated South Carolina State 
College, 28 to 17 last Satur
day at Orangeburg, S.C.

The Bulldogs will meet Ala
bama State College in the an
nual Magic City Classic at Le
gion-Field In Birmingham on ■ 
Saturday afternoon, Nov,- 1.

. The event is set for i :30 pm 
Saturday, / Novi . 1, at Legion 
Fleld...Last,year,' State Head 
Football Coach Henry Holbert 
was serving as an assistant 
mentor: when'he helped guide 
the Golden, Hornets to an up- 
set27-21vlctoryover the'A& 
M Bulldogs last year? .. r 

Having been promoted this 
past summer, Coach Holbert 
will be at the throttle as he 
guides his Montgomery eleven 
against veteran Head Coach 
Louis Crews and the Normal
lies....Alabama State will at
tempt to even the Birmingham 

-Series at 13 wins a—piece.
A&M had enjoyed a seven 

stralght-year victory-domi
nation over the Montgomery— 
ans prior to last year’s up
set.

BIRMINGHAM SERIES

1942 - State 6, A&M 20
1943 t World War H
1944 -World Warn 
l(J% r State “■
1945 '.- State
1946 ,< State
1947 - State
1948 - State 
1949--_Stato_ 
1950,- State 
1951- State
1952 ;- State ;
1953 - State
1954 - State
1955 - State
1956 - State
1957
1958 
T959- 
I960 __ ___ __
.1961 - State 12, A&M « 
1960 State C, ’ "*
1963 - State 14, A&M 48------
1964 - State
1965 - State
1966 - State
1967 -/State 13,

State

20,
20,
15,
12,
6, 
.13,

A&M 7 
A&M 7 
A&M 14
A&M 6 
A&M 14 
-A&M.13.

16, A&M 12..
7, A&M 26
12, A&M 38
7, A&M 13
23, A&M 'S 7 ’
7,' A&M 13
0, A&M 0
13, A&M 9®
20, A&M 8

„State
State
State ____
State 20, A&M 22-

6, A&M 54

Game Of The WEEK

ALABAMA A. & M

1
Versus

BETHUNE-COOKMAN
J
8 P ,M. »Sat., 0c t.25

Milton Frank Stadium 
Buncavillo, Ala

___  f

Good Skate!Lavalius Gordon 
Is Basketball / 
Coach at TSU ■

HOUSTON, Tex. — Dr.,' 
David D. Rains, chairman] 

'of the athletic committee at* 
Texas Southern university, '; i 
announced Tuesday that La
valius Gordon of Memphis, 
Tenn., will be the new bas
ketball coach for the Tigers.

Gordon, a former -Big 
Eight all conference bas
ketball star under Hank Iba 
at Oklahoma State, has 
three winning seasons under 
his belt as basketball coach 
at Carver high in Memphis 
before coming to TSU. His 
records include 33-3, 33-2 
and 26-9 and a trip to the 
state tournament each sea, 
son. His team was fourth in 
1967 and third in 1968.

“One of my biggest ambi
tions was to become a col
lege coach,” said Gordon a 
two-time all state guard at 
Booker T. Washington high 
in Memphis. "Of course it’s 
unfortunate that I wasn't 
here earlier to recruit but I 
think we’re going to be all 
right.’,’

Gordon will inherit a team 
that compiled a 11-14 season 
record and a 4-10 Southwest
ern Athletic Conference. 
Upon former coach David 
WhitnCy's departure to Al
corn A&M, Ken Bradley, 
standout freshman’ forward, 
who was second on the team 
in rebounds with 230, and 
two of three new recruits 
failed to report at TSU.

The Tigers will be led by A DONN-DEE HOMER—The Mets’ Donn Clendenon puts his 
All Conference^ and honor- power behind a Mike Cuellar 3-and-2 pitch and the ball wound

1940 - State 24, A&M 6
1941 - State 21, A&M 13

FRIDAY, Oct. 24

SATURDAY, Oct. 25

i Morehouse at Ala. State

Football Scores

Toulminville
The J. S. Abrams High 

School Blue Devils are slated 
to battle the Toulminville High 
School eleven from Mobile, 7: 
30 p.m. Saturday night, Oct. 25 
in Bessemer Stadium.

Skaters across the nation 
turn out to enjoy one of the 
oldest and most popular of ‘ 
wintertime activities. A pic
ture of grace, this fancy skat
ing lass does figure eights for 
for a willing camera at Lake 
Placid, New York. •

Wenonah at Carver (Gadsden) 
Mlles at Bishop (Dallas, Tex.) 
Bethune Cookmanat Ala. A&M 
Knoxville at Tuskegee 
Florida A&M at Tenn. State 

MONDAY, Oct. 27 
Ullman vs Parker (Fair Park)

Albany State vs. S.C. State 
at Albany, Ga.

Tuskegee vs. .Knoxville at 
Tuskegee Institute, Ala.

A Bite!
From.tbe northern plains states 

to the Northeast and as far south 
as Nebraska and Maryland—ice 
fishermen bore holes, bait hooks, 
load cameras and wait. There are 

I more than 1,000,000 ice fisher
men throughout the United States 
today, A leading state in this 
sport is . South Dakota where 
anglers may use up to four lines 
with a maximum of three hooks 

per Hne.

Carver (Mtgy) 
Hudson (Selma)

Fort Valley State 
Miles

Ala A&M U 
South Carolini State

Westerfield
Carver (Bessemer)

COLLEGES

BIRMINGHAM GRID FORECASTER

IT30

Ages: 5-14
SANDLOT SLUGGER
2 to any number of players 

Now boys and girls can play 
baseball in any weather with 
this exciting indoor skill -and- 
action game, which plays just 
like the real McCoy. A 
.mechanical batterJ’Slugging 
Sam,” does the hitting. No

Herbert Hart, guards Rick 
Easley, Harold Vines, Har
old Hudgins and Charles 
Allen, forwards Louis Stew
ard and Charles Ford and 
centers Joe Kidd_and Jesse 
Th/Vna'*

The blast came In the second Inning of the second game at Shea 
stadium. The blast was one of three homeruns the local star 
made In the World Series.

Football Scores
COLLEGE

SNOW JOB
Idaho boasts some of 

America’s most skillful sculp
tors of snow men. Figures such , 
as Snow White afe carved 
larger than life’

STAU PERFORMER *

,ano-

Fort Valley 22
Clark

21
3727

19renaasaee State 22
27beuta Carolina State

15

3Öi: 20 30
34 20

Alcorn A&M

¥Morris Brawn
12Miles

24

Clark 
Knoxville

W. Va. State 
Howard U

Delaware State 
St. Paul’s

Allen U

13

33

Norfolk State 
Hampton s’"

-Ï3
Southern, U 
Jackson State

19

thune-Cookman

Elizabeth City 
Shaw U

35“
18 
ÏB

Howard U 
Fl ofc U.

Savannah state 
Flexlaa M.

«Albany ¿tats 
Knoxville ■ V

TuakOaee Institut»

Bishop
Ullman

Parker

M«reh»use

24
17

30
22

38
13

21
TT~

14
7~

13-
7

12 
“ST”

io 
"12

Morehouse 26
Tuskegee 6

Florida A&M 45
Morris Brown 15

Johnson C. Smith 23
Livingston 13

N.C. College 63
Winston-Sale ip. . V

6

Savannah Stte 26
Bethune-Cookman 25

Fort Valley 21
Mlles 0

in the wonderful 
world of 

KENTUCKY BOURBONS

fMfac/ty's Finest Bourbon 
for 159 Y ears!

122
0

'S'
~7“

14 
0

JSL
TT“

14
0 ;

20 
“7 :

^3
TZ

$420 $eio simo
MPT. ÜHQV. Ift.WGAL.

. COOEF434

18
6

13
13

S&—
20

-23—
20

21
ÏZ

13

,C. A&T— 
Maryland State

Morgan State 
Va. Union I :

I i State ■ 
Fayetteville State

EaslMichlgân 
Kentucky’ State ■

Lincoln (Mo) 
Central! State;/

Grambltog 
Miss. Valley

Alabama State 
Flak U- -

' eistiuto ano Borrito er 
WATtenu ano nuuiE» oisttuxat co..
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onion
covered and refrigerated until

food news & cues
from the Quaker Test Kitchens

‘PHRIENDLY PHANTOM* JOINS HALLOWEEN F^N

food news & cues
from the Quaker Test Kitchens

Scotch Tradition GivesWarm Welcome

YOU 'LL FIND QUALITY IN OUR CORNER

CRACKERS ,

■ s •<«s¿ccs-H».

NOW MADE WITH ENRICHED FLOUR: 
ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF NABISCO QUALITY

fi B SS
SOUTHERN STYLE UMAS |

2 chicken bouiHon cubes
1 cup hot water
1 cup Sprite
4 tablespoons margarine .or 

butter
4 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt

& teaspoon white pepper
*4 teaspoon nutmeg
4 tablespoons well drained 

horseradish
1 tablespoon prepared 

mustard
Dissolve bouillon cubes in hot 

water. Add Sprite. Set aside.

nsp bacon, crumbled

That's PREMIUM Saltines. So 
crunchy you won't beheve’your ears;. 
Because NABISCO bakes them fresh, 
and keeps them fresh.

Our moisture-proof Stack-Packs' 
keepthingsTresherthananything 
else around. PREMIUM Saltines. 
They really, pack a crunch.

Pour heated chili over bropd 
noodles or circle fine noodles 
'around an Individual casserole 
of chill after heating in the 
oven. ' „„ 1-

W Fish on the menu? Time for 
lemon parsley sauce. Melt 1/4 
cup butter; add 2 tablespoons 
each lemon Juice and chopped

time. Add sauce just before 
heating.

HORSERADISH-MUSTARD
SAUCE

1/2 cup chopped green : 
pepper

1 pound ground beef
2 cups tomato juice
1 cup diced potatoes 
1J4 teaspoons salt , Ag*?5“ 
1 teaspoon seasoned "salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
1/3 cup flour ' . -
4 cups (1 quart) milk

Melt butter in a saucepan 
or Dutch oven. Add onion, 
carrot and green pepper.

ning ' cracker ì 
Dotvwith but*: ; 
• for. 30 ndn*l 
dly browned. I

“Whooo . . . Whooo . . Ghosts, goblins, witches and hobos 
are out celebrating a spooky Halloween eve. Trick or treating 
is fun for youngsters as they run from house to house gathering 
goodies. After bags are full and legs are weary, have kids invite 
their friends over for a Halloween party. Games and fun con
tinue with fortune telling, bobbing for apples and a hunt for 
the witch’s broom. And no party is complete without refresh
ments. For a festive centerpiece make a “Phriendly Phantom“ 
Ghost. Puffed rice is combined with a marshmallow-butter mix
ture and molded to form a ghost. He’s fun to look at, and kids 
will enjoy eating this chewy ghost, too. Serve doughnuts and 
warm spiced cider for a “Happy Halloween”.

“PHRIENDLY PHANTOM” GHOST
Makes 1 ghost

6 cups puffed rice y2 teaspoon vanilla
3 cups miniature marsh- ; fa iicorice gumdrop

mallows cut into 3 circles

-I_______ ,- -, place /two sä« iinÄ beapk/,önly& drÄ 
one.can.Add.achopped medium onion,'two cups of 
diced cÄKti ham and sornc çhopped pimænto. Mix well 
and bake about 30minutes in a moderate 350-degree oyen. 
It’s .i^y goo<U V- Ç ' '

. r«V........  '

- Energy-packed and enthu- 
j siastic fans enjoy a great vari-'

- . oty of games in the fallmonthsi* 
of brisk and glowing weather.

--—Whatever—the—game-^avho- 
' ever wins—-the true winner 

\sfflther—before or .after game 
\time can- be the -hostess. -

Is this easy? No—-and yes!. 
Butjust follow. simple easy - 
rules and make the goal every- 
time., A <io-ahead snack is near- 

' . !y always the answer—a simple t 
menu adds the ■ impetus. The 
final touch' is the help-yourself-.- 
plan,

-Hearty rolled meat or cheese 
-sandwiches that fit snugly into 
a heated brown-and-serve bun,, 
served up with a zesty mustard- 7 
horseradish sauce, give just the ’ 

•right casual-touch. Surround 
with several relish cups of such 
things as. cucumber slices, pep-

- Tier relishr-olives, -chili- sauce, - 
small button- mushrooms,, 
chopped onion, carrot curls and 
gherkin pickle.

The sauce gets an extra tasty 
touch, a new sensation of vital
ity anil vigor from the spring
time freshness of a cup of 
Sprite. Also, it’s a natural to 
serve right along with the 

—snack,—either—direct—from icy 
cold bottle or in glasses with 
crushed ice.

A • variety of fresh whole 
provides dessert. I

Hei-e’s how to go about mak
ing the rolled sandwiches. 
Select sliced meat such as ham, 
turkey, salami or bologna, and 
cheese slices^

Roll slices ground items like 
cole slaw, sauerkraut, potato 
salad, pineapple spears, aspar
agus spears, egg salad, cocktail 
franks, slices of avocado and . 
cucumber strips. Fasten with 
wooden picks.

Spread so hi e of the pieces of 
meat first with cranberry sauce, 

creamed blue cheese, deviled 
ham or sweet relish.

Place rolls in shallow I^ls- 
serole, add the sauce, cover and 
heat until just warmed through. 
Serve in club buns. These rolls 
may lx* made the day before,


